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THE SENIOR CLASS 
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
President-elect James H. Richmond 
JAMES H. RICHMOND 
WHOSE affectionate love for his fellow 
men has marked a career loyally de-
voted toward the advancement of 
mankind, and 
WHOSE unblemished character has been 
the source of noble , inspiring, and 
efficacious ideals, and 
WHOSE earnest and concentrated toil 
has earned him a place am ong the 
most illustrious of educators, 
WE, the Shield Staff of 1933, gladly dedi, 




1933 marks the decennial 
anniversary of Murray State 
T eachers College. Th e growth 
of this college during these 
f ew years has been truly phe-
nomenal. The efficiency of the 
admini strati on, the earnest en-
deavor of the student bodi es, 
and the beauty of the campus 
are contributing f actors which 
ha ve led to this growth and 
success. T en years from to-
day, when Murray College 
passses its second mi1estone, 
may this effici ency, thi s earnest 
endeavor, and thi s beauty still 




HAROLD B . MOODY 
DAVID R EED 
R. B. CHRISMAN 
CLANTON BOYD 
ELIZABETH PLUMLEE HAYNES 
R UTH STONE 
ROBERT SANDERS 
NELL H ALL 
D ARON GRISSOM 
J ULIAN MADDOX 
PROF. C. S. LOWRY 
MARYLEONA BISHOP 









· . . . girls galore memones of week ends . 
receptions banquets . house campus 
quiet hours . . . . the room next door . . . . 
.... . spnng 
showers 
. . . flowers and birds 
romance. 
nature's beauty . . . . play .. 
laziness 
• 
offices . . . . . . . . registration 
administration sCIence classes 
business 
lockers hallways . . . . . . . . meetings 
" • ~ - •• 1 • .,.. -...... ~:" • 6r ••• :::~-__ • f l.':~"·~~:'''(:' 
~ . ...~ . ' ... "-,,," '-
· . . . . more classes ...... more lockers 
gymnasIUms favorite loitering places . 
entrances . stairways . . . . . . . . students 
-. . . . books and magazmes 
love letters at the post office 
. . . . . journalism 
newspapers 
museum 
9 o'clock dates . . . . . 
announcements .... programs 
sleep a seat by your best girl . 
Alma Mater. . . checking of seats 
• 
DR. JOHN W. CARR 
President 
DR. RAINEY T. WELLS 
Former Presiderlt 
D 
MRs. W I LLI AM H . M ASO 
CLEO GILLIS H E ST E R 
BOAR D OF R EGENTS 
S. J. S NOO K THOMAS STOKE S 
J AMES H. RI C HM ON D 
E x-offirio member 
EXECUTi \ 'E COMM iTTEE 
DR. CHARL ES HIRE 
B UNK G ARD NE R 
DR. H E RBE RT DRENNON 
C. S. L OWRY w. J. CAPLINGE R 




• .. --------------------------~~~=======-~ 
GLE ' C. ASIlCRAFT 
A. B., M. A. 
SOC IAL SC IENCE 
CARRIE ALLISON 
B. S., M. A. 
MARIE ]'Vl 0RTE 'SE 
B. S., M. S. 
PH YSICAL E DUCATIO HOME ECONOM ICS 
C. S. LOWRY 
A. B., M. A. 
NAOMA MAPJ~E 
. B. 
CR ITI C TEACHER 
Roy STEWA RT 
A. B., M. A . 
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT 
OF HEALTH E DUCATIO 
L. J. H ORTI 
A. B. 
JOURNALI SM 
Graduate student of 
Colum bia and Harvard 
Un iversities 
EL IZABETH L OVETT 
A. B. , M . A. 
MA1' RELL J OHN SON 
B. S., M. A. 
110M E ECONOM ICS SOC IAL SC IENCE 
11 E!l1) OF DEPARTME T 
OF SOCI'AL SC IENCE 
MARGARET BAI LEY 
A. B. 
Graduate of Wisconsin 
University library school 
LIBRARIAN 
MATTIE S. TROUcDALE 
B. S., M. A. 
C RI T IC TEACHER 
GWE DOLYN H AYNES 
Loui sv-iJJ e Conservatory 
of Music and student of 
University of Loui sville 
CR ITIC T EACHER- M u Sle 
EVELYN LINN 
13. S., M. 1\. 
MATHEMAT ICS 
C. B. P ENNEBAKE R 
A. B. , M. S. 
R OBERT 13IWACH 
B. S. 




R OBERTA WHnNAH 
B. S., M. S. 
CR IT IC TEACHER 
OLA B. BROCK 
A. B. 
Graduate of D enver, 
Chicago, and Columbia 
CRITI C TEACHER 
Twenty-one 
CLARA RI MMER 
B. S., M. A. 
C RITI C TEACHER 
M. G. C ARM AN 
A. B., A. M., Ph. D. 
W. M. CAUDILL 
B. S., M. S. 
JOH N MILLEH 
B. S. 
HEAD OF DE PARTM ENT 
OF MATHEMAT I S 
GEOGRAPHY Graduate Student of 
Wisconsin Uni versitv 
PHYSICAL EDUCAT ION 
M ARYL EONA B ISHOP 
A. B. , A. M. 
FRE ' C II 
NELLIE MA l' VVYMAN 
B. S., M. /\ . 
EDUCATION 
CLEO G ILLIS HESTER 
B. S., M. S. 
REGI STRAR 
MAR GARET VVOOLRlDGl~ 
B. S., M. A. 
EMMA J. H ELM 
B. S., M . A. 
SUSAN P EFFE lt 
B. S., M. /\. 
ART C RITIC TEACllER ENGLISH 
DEAN OF WOME N 
C. P. P OOLE 
!\. B., M. A., Litt. B., 
A.M. 
!l EA D OF DEPARTMENT 
OF P SYCHOLOGY AND 
PHILOSOPHY 
HERBERT DREN NON 
B. A., M. A., Ph. D. 
HEAD OF DEPARTMEN1' 
OF ENGLI SH 
CARMAN M . GRAHAM 
B .. , M. A. 
C i r EM ISTRY 
MARY W. GARDNER 
MATRON 
LILLIAN HOLLOWELL 
B. A., M . A. 
MARGA RET TANDY 
A. B., M . A. 
PRI CE DOYLE 
.s. S., M . A. 
ENGL ISH 
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT 
OF MUSI C 
DES I REE BEALE 
A. B., M. A. 
CR IT IC TEACHER 
Twenty-two 
ENGLISH 




F LOY R OBBI NS E . H. SM ITH 
B. S. 
R UT II SEXTON 
B. S. B. S. , M. A., Pit. D . 
IlEAD OF DE PARTME NT 
OF GEOG R APHY 
DIR EC'r OR OF EXT E SION 
SE R VICE 
D IETIT I AN 
J. STAN L E Y P U LLEN 
B. S., M. A. 
AG RI CULT U R E 
B EA TRI CE FRY E 
B. A .,M. A . 
H EA D OF DEPA RT MEN T 
OF FO RE IGN LANGUAGES 
F. D. M E LL EN 
A. B. , 'M. S., A . M. 
Grad uate St uden t of 
U n il'ersity of 
N orth Carol ina 
l'UBLI<C SP EA KI NG 
A . B. AU~TI N VE RNA MYRTLE G OO D E 
A. B. 
Gradu ate Carn eg ie 
Li brary School 
ASS ISTA NT LIBR AR IAN 
W. E. B LAC K BU R N 
A. B. , M. S. 
B. A ., B. D . 
Graduate Studen t of 
Emory U n iversity 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
DEAN OF MEN 
C l llEM IST RY 
A. FRAN K L IN Y ANCE Y 
E MMA SCH UTTE R 
Grad uate Nurse from 
M ason M emor ial 
H osp ital 
COLLEGE NURSE 
G EO RGE C . P OR E T 
A . B. , M. A ., Pit. D. A . B. , M . S. 
PHYSICS 
L ESL IE R. P UT NAM 
B. S., B. M zu., M. S. 
VOI CE 
J ANE OLI VE R 
A. B., M. A . 
O UVE E. G OULD 
B. M us., M. M us, 
VIOLIN 
W. J. C APL INGE R 
A. B. , A . 'M. 
E DUCATI ON 
G raduate Student of 
Col umbia Unil·ersity. 
E D CAT ION, DIRECT OR OF 
T RAI N ING SCH OOL 
M ARJ ORIE B ARTON 
B. M us., M . M us. 
C AR.L ISLE C U T C HI N 
A. B. 
C RI T IC TEACH E R P IA 0 MATIIEMAT I C~ , DIRECT OR 
OF A'rllLET IC S 
T wen ty-th1'ee 
CHARLES H I RE ALFR E D M . W OL F SON 
A. B. , A. M. , Pit. D. B. S., M . A., Pit. D . 
HEA D OF DEPA R T - Il EA D OF DEPA RT -
MEN T OF P HYSICA L MEN T OF m OL O ICA I. 
SClE ' CE SC IE ' CE 
Twenty-f our 
R. B. CHRISMAN 
President 
H ~nl'y, T ellitessee 
B. S., Biology Major 
Pres. Sock and Buskin '32, '33; Pres. 
Ju nior Cl ass '32; Pres. Sen ior Class 
'33 ; Sec. Pre-Med. C lub '32; Chem-
istry Clu b; Senior Editor, "The 
Shield"; Plays, "Tile Swan", 
"Dol'er Road", "Garden of Shah"; 




K 1It1 awa, K entucky 
B. S., H ome Economics M ajor 
Pres. Student Coun ci l '32, '33; Ac-
tivity Editor, " Th e Shield"; Sec. 
Senior Class '33 ; H ouse hold Arts 
Club; Allenian Society. 
CONN LINN H UMP HR EYS 
Vice-President 
NELL H ALL 
Treasurer 
P uryeal', T eJlnessee 
Iv! urt·i!·y, K eitt uc!.:y 
B. S., JnstrLlmental Music M:lj or 
V. Pres. Senior Class '33; Wil son ian 
Society. 
Twent!}-six 
B. A., Mathemati cs M aj or 
Sec. Les Comrades Francais; V. Pres. 
Sock and Buskin '3 2, Treas. '30, 
Sec. '33; Trcas. Sen ior Class '33; 
Play, "Money \lVon't Buy I t"; Wil-
sonian Society. 
DAVID R EE D 
P aducalt, K entllcky 
B. S., Biology M ajor 
Pres. Pre-Med. Club ' 32; Busincss 
Managcr, "The Shicld"; Varsity 
Club; Chemistry Club; Football '29. 
' 30; Allen ian Socicty. 
J ESSIE MOORE 
H AROL D B URNETT M OO DY 
Elrlorario, Illinois 
B. S., Philosophy and Psychology 
Maj or 
Editor "T he Shi eld" ; Edito r Coll ege 
News '32; Pres. Henry Clay Debatin~ 
Club ' 33; Pres. Wil sonian Society; V. 
Pres. Chri stian A ssociation '32; Sock 
and Bus kin Club; Debated U niversity 
of Dublin, Ireland '33; Vars ity D e-
bate Team; Tennis (Capt. '3 1); 
P lays, "T he Importance ?,f "Be in,g 
Ea rnest" "The D ove r Road, Ann s 
Littl e A ffai r" ; Wil soni a n Society. 
EL IZABETH P LUMLEE I-I AYNES 
vViltgo, K e1ttuc/:y 
B. A., English M ajor S !taron, T e1messee 
B. S., H ome Economics M ajor 
Pres. Hom c Economi cs Club '32; 
Senior Reprcsentat ive Student Coun-
cil; Pep Squad; U. T. JUI~l or Co~­
lege, Martin, T enn.; All enlan Soc 1-
etr · 
Pres. English Clu b '32; Prcs. Les 
C:lIll rades Franca is '32; Les Savan Is 
Club; Faculty Editor " Thc Shield"; 
G lee Club; Pl ays, "Gondoli e rs", 
" The Pirates of Penzance"; Al1 en-
ian Society. 
M. OPAL WOF FOR D 
Murray, Kelltud,y 
B. S., Education M ajor 
D ALTYE C LEVELAND 
Memphis, Tellnessee 
Engl i -h Club; Christi an As ociation. 
B. A., Mathcmati cs Major 
Pres. Les Savants; V. P res. Les Cam-
rades FranC:li s '32; V. Pres. Physics 
Club '33; Class ical Club; .Christian 
Association; Wilsonian Society Sec-
retary '29. 
J AM ES OATES 
Prillcetoll, K C1ttUCJ:y 
DA V;'D RI CE W ALL 
Paducah, K CIIIlIdy 
B. A., Chcmistry Major 
B. S., Education Major 
Wil son ian Society. 
Twenty-seven 
Sock and Buskin; Chemi stry Club; 
Les Camrades Francais; Physics 
Club; Chri stian Association ; Uni-
\'ersity of Louisville ; n i~ers i ty of 
I cntucky; Wil sonian Society. 
RUBIE E U DORA SMITli 
BelllOll, K ellilld')' 
B. A ., English M ajor 
P re, . En glish Club ' 32; Prcs. Cl assi -
cal Club '30; V. P rcs. Class ica l Club 
'33; V. Pres. Eng li sh Club '32; 
Allcnian Socicty. 
J ANE H EARN 
1\1 B IIlph is, T ellnessee 
B. A ., Eng li sh ra jor 
L es Camrades Francais ; T enn essec 
Club; Cil ri stian Assoc iation; Grcnad .1 
Coll cgc ; Galloway Collcgc ; Wilson-
ian Socicty. 
HAM PTON B ROOKS 
LYllllviLle , K elllllck ), 
H OLL IS R OGERS 
L)'ltlt C rove, K enllle!.-), 
B. S., Biology Major 
B. S., Mathcmati cs M ajor 
W ilsonian Society. 
Prcs. Biology C lub '32; Cll cmistry 
Club; Ass istant l nst ru cto r of Biology 
LIb .; vVil son ian Society. 
CO 'N BA RNETT 
A 11110, K ellilicly 
E IJ II'A IW BI.A C KlTU R N 
Princeloll, K elll llc!':y 
B. S., Agri culturc Maj or B. S., Edu cat ion l\1 ajor \ 1. P res . vVorld's Affair Clu b '33 ; 
vVi lsonian Socicty. 
DELLA K ATHE R I NE WILLI AMS 
Paducah, K edllcly 
B. t\ ., Bio logy Maj or 
Lcs Canuadcs Franca is ; Les Savants ; 
En g l ish Clu b ; Chri stian Associat:on; 
Allcnian Society. 
Twenty-eight 
l\'IAI(Y L EE 'vVA LL 
PtlrllI~'(//I, K entucky 
B. A., Latin Major 
Class ica l CI ub ; Cil :' isti;ll1 Association; 
\ Vilso ni al1 Socict), . 
> 
JVI \RY H UGH ES Cl [11M 111 .: 1( $ 
FIIIIO II, K eli/lid), 
W AYMA N F OSTER 
CIJ'I/II/er.roi//e, 1I1 is..-0llri 
fl. A., Lain M~jor 
Pres. Les S~I':ln(S '33; Pres. Class ical 
Club '32, '33; English Clu b ; Chr is-
t i3n Assoc iation; Student Coun ci I ; 
\Vil son ian Soc iety. 
B. S., Social cience M ajor 
M;ln~ge r , F oo tball '32; 1\ llcn ian 
Soc iety . 
R OIlE RT SAND E RS 
Orall, 111[ iuollri 
B. S., ocial Science Maj or 
F ditor-in-Chief Coll ege lelVS '3 2 ; 
P res. \Vor ld's AA'a ir Clu b ' 32; As-
sistlnt Edi tor, "Th e Sh ie ld " ; Bnsi-
ness M ;\\l 3ger Coll ege N ews ' 3 I ; 
College Band; All en ian Society. 
H ARRY L EE SM ITH 
Ne~lJ M adrirl, MisJOllri 
B. S., Physical Education M ajor 
P res. Phys ica l Educat ion Clu b '32; 
V. Pres. Varsity Clu b ' 32; F ootba ll; 
Baseball; Allen ian Society . 
J. D. W ILFORD 
Sedalia, K eli /lid), 
B. A., Philosophy and Psychol ogy 
GU 'J'IIRI E CllUR C lllLL 
JlIIlIrray, K CII/lld), 
B. S., Soc ial Science M ;ljor 
M ajor 
V. Pres. Gral'es County Clu b; 
World's Affair Club ; Chri stian As-
soclatlOn; Les Cam rad es Franca is; 
,\ 11 ell ian Socie ty . 
L es C amrades Fr3n ca is ; A capell a 
Choir; M en's Quartette ; T en ni s '3 2 ; 
PlayS, " Be ll s of Corn cv illc", " P i-
rates of l'cnza nce"; All enian Society. 
J ANE M cA DAMS 
M elllpl/is, T ell ll eHee 
B. A. , Eng] ish Maj or 
Vi ce-Pres. Student Coun cil ' 3 2 ; Sec. 
L eR Savants; L es Call1rades F rancai s; 
Class ical Club; Wil son ian oc ie ty. 
'l '1~e ll tY-lI ioll e 
K ARL M Al( x J O H NSON 
H arrlill , K elllllely 
B. S., Ma themat ics Major 
Pres. Ch emist r? '33; G e rlll:ln C lu b; 




FRE D WAU(ER SM ITH 
SmitJdallo, K ell ftl {l), 
MARY ELLA MILLIKEN 
Padllcah, K entucky 
B. S., Soci~l Science Major 
V Pres. W orld 's Afhir Club '32; 
Chri stian Assoc iation; Wil son ian 
Socie ty. 
B. , ., Hom e E conomi cs Maj or 
13~s k etba ll '30, ' 31, '32 . 
CECIL G ILT E R 
Mllrray, K ell/llck), 
B. S., Mathemat ics M ajor 
W orld's Affair C lub; Wil sonian 
Society. 
R OBERT WITT 
M edilla, T ennessee 
B. S., Ch emi stry M ajor 
\' Pres. Ch emi stry Club '33; 
A capella Choir; Freed -H~rdell1~l\ 
Coll ege ; Wil son ian ociety. 
F . P AT R I C IA BRUMBOU G H 
Murray , K ell/lldy 
B. S. , Phys i c~ l l ':d ll c~ tion Major 
Physical Educa ti on Club; Wilson ian 
Society. 
Roy W II.LOUGHBY 
Murray, K elt/ucky 
13. S., Administrative Educat ion 
Major 
EVERETT H ALL 
Pippapass, K en/udy 
B. S. , School Admini strat ion Maj or 
13 a s ketb~ 11 ' 32 , '33. 
Th'i1"ty 
MARGUE R IT E HOLCOMB 
Murray , K ell/lIck), 
B. S., Hom e Economics Major 
J UL IA N M ADDOX 
Ma)'field) K el/tllrky 
B. S., Social Sc ience Maj or 
Phys ics Club; World's AlTair Club; 
Pre-Law Club; Allenian Society. 
LA VERNE GO, SUM 
FultOI/, K elltucky 
B. A ., Primary Education M ajor 
LOIVELL W EAT H ERSPOON 
Beelertoll, K elltllrA'y 
B. A., Ph rs ics Maj or 
M ORELLE STUBBLEFIELD 
1I1t/l'ray, K el/tllcky 
V. Pres. Ph:'s ics Clu b '30; Chem-
istry Club; Chri stian Association; 
Sta If Photographer; Wil son ian Soci-
ety. 
B. S., Eng li sh Major 
W orld's Affair Club; Wil son ian 
Society. 
FRE)) W AL K ER 
1I111ITay, K elttftcky 
B. S., Geography Major 
Pres. ""orld's Affair Clu b '3 I ; Cheer 
Leader '30; Pre-Law Club; Football 
' 30; West Tennessee T eachers Col-
lege, Memp his, T enn.; All enian 
Soc iety . 
L AU RA EVELYN PlllLLIPS 
Alllto, K el/tllcly 
B. A., Engl ish Maj or 
Les Comrades Franca is ; Les Savants ; 
Engl ish Clu b; Allenian Society. 
ALICE R OGERS 
C OY ANDREWS 
Murray , K elltllrly 
B. S., School Adm in iSl rali on 
Chemistry Club; World's 
Club; Wil son ian Society. 
ltV ill go, K elttllcky 
B. S., Secondary T<:ducat ion M aj or 





ZAH N WELLS 
Cape Girardealf, ]Ill issollr; 
B. S., Educat ion Major 
Varsity Club, Sec retary '33; Physica l 
Educa tion Club; Football (Capt. 
'32); Basketball; Baseball; AlJenian 
Society. 
W ILLARD B AGII'EL I. 
Heat!l , K entucky 
13. S., M ath emat ics M ajor 
Varsity Club; BasebalJ, Basketball, 
(Capt. 32); State S. 1. A. 1\. Fo r-
ward ' 31, '33; Most Popu lar Man 
'33· 
EDDIE MA E H EFU N 
Murray, K entllcky 
G U Y B I I.Ll NG T ON 
M lfrray, K elltucky 
B. A., English Major 
V. Pres. En g l ish Club '33; Allenian 
Society. 
B. S., Social Science M aj or 
'World's Aflair Club; \Vil soni :ll1 
Society. 
JOE McMACKIN 
H all ow R ock, T enneJSee 
MA\ !R ICE 1'. CIIR ISTOPHER 
Somerset, K ellt Itcky 
B. S., Social Scien ce Major 
V. Pres. A ca pella Choir '3 2 , ' 33; 
Coll ege Band; Coll ege Orches tra; 
College Chorus ; Pbys, "Chimes of 
Normandy", " P irates of Penzance"; 
Wil son ian Society . 
B. S., Chemi st ry Major 
Wil sonian Society ; Ch ri stian Associ-
ation; Ch emistry Club Pres id cnt '3 I ; 
ock and Buskin Club; Pre-mediI' 
Club. 
M ARY ALlCE M c MACKIN 
Camden, T eltltes.(ee 
B. A., Math cmati cs Major 
Sec. Treas. L es Savants ' 32; Treas. 
L es Cam rades Francais ' 33; Sec. 
Physics Club '33; Wil son ian Society. 
Thirty-two 
N ELLE BOII'LES 
C amd ell , T eltllessee 
B. S., Home E conomi cs M ajor 
WIJ.I.IAM CLANTON B OYD 
Filitol/, K el/tllc!.,y 
R,\ I.PIr l\ l CGREGO R 
j) ,litr!ll , k Cl/tllrA·.11 
B. S., Social Science M aj or 
World's Affair Club; D ebate Club; 
Pre-Law Club; Sports Editor, "Th e 
Sh ield"; Sports Editor, Co llege 
News; vVil son ian Society . 
B. S., I'll\ ~ i cs Maj or 
P res. Ph ysics Club; Ch ell1 istr), Club; 
Chri stian Assoc iation; r\ ss ist:lI1 t Ph rs-
ics Lab. I nstru ctor; Wi lson ian Soci-
ety. 
ER ,'EST I NE TUR NE R 
Paris, T el/lleHee 
B. S., Prim ary Education Major 
Sec. T enn essee Clu b ; Eng l ish Clu b; 
Pcp Squad; Chri sti an Assoc iat'on; 
University of T ennessee ; All eni an 
Society. 
JOE t \ N'lA BLf.G 
K epil, K el/tll(k", 
B. S., Edu cat ion Maj or 
Eng lish Club; Uni"ersity of Ken-
tucky; Allenian Society. 
EAl(LENE FRANK1.I N 
Bellton, K entlldy 
FRANCES CARMACK 
Tro'y , Tel/nessee 
B. S., Primary Educa ti on Major 
English Club; All enian Society . 
A. B., Li brary cience M ajor 
CHA RLES WICK LIFFE 
Par/llcah, K el7tlld,y 
B. S., Physical Education Major 
Varsity Club; Ph vs ical Edu cation 
Club; Base ball; Basketba ll; Football 
(State S. 1. A. A. End '32); Al-
len ian Society. 
Thirly-IMe e 
R UTH M A RI E WYMAN 
L oooes, Kel/tllcky 
B. A., Education Maj or 
L es Camrad es Francai s ; Les Savants ; 
Chri stian Association; \Vil sonian So-
ciety. 
ELIZABETH H ALl_ 
P1tryea1", T enllessee 
B. A., French M ajor 
Sec.-Treas., Les Savants '32, Arche-
I·iste ' 33; Pres. Les Camrad es Fr:ln-
cias '32, Sec.-Treas. ' z9; Wilsonian 
Society. 
FLORA D E .r.LA CLARK 
M artit1, T emzcssee 
B. S., Home E conom ics M aj or 
H ouse hold Arts Clu b; University o [ 
T enn essee; Wil sonian Society. 
W. W I LFORD H EFLI N 
1I1/trray, K ellllicky 
ELTIS F. H ENSON 
A IIrora, K e/llucky 
B. S., Social Science M :l jor 
Irvin Cobb \Vrite rs Cl ub; Pre-Law 
Club; H enry Clay D ebate Club; Al-
len ian Society. 
B. S., Social Science Major 
Wilsonian coc iety; \Vorld's Affair 
Club. 
J. D. TERRELL 
Blmuloille, K mlllcky 
P. I.I ZAB E T H M. HOWARD 
Calvert City, Kmlttcky 
B. S., Mathemati cs M ajor 
V. Pres. Phys ics Club '32; Wilsonian 
Society. 
B. S., Home E conomi cs Maj or 
House hold Arts C lub; Wil sonian 
Society; Chri stian Assoc iation. 
M OZELLE LINN 
Murray, K e/lllfc!.:y 
B. S., Biology Major 
H ouse hold Arts Club; Wilsonian 
Society. 
1'hij·ty-fOUj· 
EM MA L EE F UQUA 
F armlllgton, K cltlltc/.:y 
B. S., Home Economics Major 
IIousehold Arts Club; Wil son ian 
Society. 
HAROLD BYRD 
Clay, K elltucly 
JAM ES L EE CRASS 
New Concord, Kenlucky 
R. S., M~th cm~ti cs Major 
Football '2<), '30, ' 31, '32; Allcnian 
Soc iety; Sock ~nd Buskin Club; V~r­
sity Club Prcs idcnt '32, '33; "Gar-
dcn of the Shah"; "EI Bandido"; 
" The Swan"; Quartcttc '29, '30, 
'3 1, ' 32; A capella Choir. 
ll. S., Agriculture Major 
W orld's AA'air Club; Chemistry 
Club; Wilsonian Society. 
M ARY FRA NCES H AIJA KE R 
Parlurah, Kellltldy 
B. S., Smith-Hughes Student 111 
Home Econom ics 
Prcs. Houschold Arts Club '32; 
Ch cmi stry Club; Pep Squad; AlJ en-
ian Socicty. 
N E LLIE RUTI! JONES 
Murra,y, K elllucky 
B. S., Primary Edu ca tion M ajor 
MOD E LL M ILLE R 
Murra)l, Kenlu{ky 
VIR GINIA GLA SS 
E ddyville, K mtudy 
B. S., P r imary Educat ion Major 
B. S., Primary Education Major 
Scc.-Treas. World's Affair Club; 
Engl ish Club; Chri stian Association; 
Wi IsDn ian Society. 
W. D. Cox 
Murray, K enlucky 
B. S., Social cience Maj or 
Wil sonian Society ; WorJd~s Affair 
Prcsident '32; "Vri te rs' Club; D e-
bating T eam ' ,2, '33 . 
JOSEPH OTI S GLOV ER 
Parlucah, K ell lltd ·y 
B. S., Chemist ry Major 
Prcs. Chemi stry Club '32; V. Pres. 
Wil son ian Society '32; Physics Club; 
H enry Clay D ebate Club; Chri stian 
Associa tion; Ass istant In structor 
Ch clll istry Lab . ; Play, "Ann's 
Affair"; University of Chicago; Wil -
sonian Society. 
lVI ARGA RE T CRID ER 
Mi/bUI"J7 , K e7l/lldy 
B. S., Smith-H ug hes St ucient or 
H ome E conom ics 
Sec. -Tre:ls. H ouse hold Arts ' 33; 
Ch em istry C l ub; Ch rist ian Assoc ia-
ti on . 
J N. T; O LLAN D 
Carli:::. , K ell/lldy 
B. S., Edu c~t i o n M~jor 
vVil soni ~n Soc iety; vVorld's A ffa ir 
Clu b. 
M ARY A CNES M ORSE 
Prince/oil, K en/lldy 
'1 ' II YR A C REE KM U R 
]II lIrray, K ell/llc/.·y 
B. S., Primary Ed ucat ion M ajor 
f\ llcn ian Society ; F rench Cl ub. 
B. A ., Publi c School Music M ajor 
,\ capell a Choir; \V ibon ian Societ\·. 
R E TIA F ORD 
L ynn C rove, K ell/llcky 
J AME S AR NO L.D J IlCO Be; 
lJ.,urieJ, N or/It C"ro/illa 
B. A. , En gl ish M ajor 
L es Camracies F ra nca is ; Wil soni ~n 
Society. 
13 . S., M at hemat ics M ajo r 
Ta lhan B. St ubb lefie ld P hysics Club. 
V E RA ANNE B YNUM 
M IIrm)" K ell /uc!.-y 
B. A., En gli sh M :ljor 
\,"'or ld's i\ Jbi r Clu b ; Wilsoni an 
Soc iety. 
T hil·ty-s ix 
VVA RR EN A L. U ION 
W ickliffe, K ell/lld)' 
n. S., Soc i:lI Sc ience M aj or 
All en ian Soc iety. 
GLE" N D. M ORROW 
!l1adiSGIIDillc, K Clltlfcky 
M ARTH A M C C ALEB 
Clea,rOIf, T elllle,rscc 
B. A., :Engli sh Major B. A., Social Scicn,:e M ajor 
Prc,. P re-Law Cl ub ' 32; Pres. Wi l-
foni:lIl Socicty '32; Prcs. Christi an 
Assoc iation '32; VHsity D cbating 
T cam; vVil sonian S::c icty. 
Sock :\nc! Buskin; Play, " . \ nn's 
Afbir"; All enian Society. 
G AY LON L AMB 
H ardin, K Cltt acky 
W orld 's AlTair Club; H enry Cia), 
D cbate Club; Wilsonian Society. 
lVI YR A GORD O 
G oldclt POlld, K Clftucky 
B. S., Primary Education Major 
Christian Assoc iation; All cnian Soci-
ety. 
ELWOOD GORDON 
BClttOlt, K cntuc;"y 
B. S., Education and Social Science 
M ajor 
Tli OM AS N. M cCoy 
Cattlcts!J/Irg, KCll-tucky 
B. ., Education Maj or 
Wilson ian Socicty; 'Wil soni an D e-
bate T eam; H enry Clay D ebate 
CI ub; Christian Assoc iati on . 
F AR iliO N ARM Im USTER 
Murray, K elttlfcky 
B. S., Matbel1l:1ti cs M ajor 
W orld 's Affair Club; Physics Club. 
'J 'ilil'(V -:!1 ... ( IL 
M ARGAR ET E. H UBBS 
K irksey, K mtltcky 
B. S., Chcm istry M aj or 
Pre-M ed ic Clu b Secrctary '32; 
Chemistry Club Sccretary-Treasurer 
'33; H enry Clay D eba ting Club; 
French Clu b; Chri sti an Association; 
Wilson ian Society. 
BROOKS WAR E 
f-J ollo:£' Rod:, TelllleHee 
B. S., Chem is try Major 
Pres. Chemistry Club '30; V.-Pres. 
Jun ior Class '32; Ph ys ica l Educa tion 
Club; Football; VJfSity Club; Al-
lenian Society. 
R OBB IE M AE BROACH 
M lI1"tay, K en/llcky 
WILLIAM M ITH 
H eat It, K elt/licky 
B. S., Physical Education Major; 
Chemi stry Club; Varsity Club; Ph y-
sical Education Club; Chri stian As-
sociation; Basketball (Capt. ' 33); 
Wilsonian Society. 
B. S., Pu blic School Music M ajor 
Pres. Town Girls Student Council 
'33; Sec. Freshm an Class '3 I ; Girls' 
Quartette; A capell a Choir; Allenian 
Society. 
CLOYDE C. J ONES 
C orbilt, K elt/ucky 
B. S., Social Science M aj or 
Varsity Club; Football; Baseball; 
Sue Bennett Juni or College ; Allenian 
Society. 
'l'hi1·ty-e'ight 
L ILL IAN L. L OW RY 
Murray, K ell/lleA'Y 
B. A., English Maj or 
r 






Fulton , Ky. 













MARY AGNES TURNER 
Paris, Tenn. 

















Mayfie ld, Ky. 




ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON CONNIE MAE MILLER ROBBIE M'AE BROACH 
Murray, Kx:. Fulton, Ky. Murray, Ky. 






Ca ruth ersv ill e, Mo. 









Seda lia, Ky. 
KITTY WELLS CRESS 
Mayfield , Ky. 
LESLIE HOLMES ELL IS 
MOlirray, Ky. 






Paduca h, Ky. 
DULCIE MAE SWANN 
Lyr.n G rove, Ky. 





Mayfie ld , Ky. 
FINIS LEE CAN 'ON 




Hornbeak, Tenn . 
EVELYN HAMMA CK 
Sturgis, Ky. 
R. T. PARKER 
Murray, Ky. 
PAULINE GLIDWELL 
State Line, Ky. 






ALTO 1 ROSS 













HILDA RA NKINS 
Marion, Ky. 
WALLACE ROGERS, JR. 
Paducah, Ky. 
HOWARD ALLEN 
N ash ville , Tenn. 
Forty-throe 
HOW ARD SWYERS 
A shland, Ky. 
L UCILLE KARN ES 
Benton, Ky. 
F01·ty-four 
SA M UEL CORAM 




E ld orado, III. 
Class Officers 
MRS. HOWARD ALLEN 
Secreta ry 
HOM ER SOLOMON 
/I ice-President 
Benton, Ky. 




Woodland Mills, Tenn. 
< 
EVA K ATH E RIN E BEAC ll J . ROBERT HAZL EW OO D 
P adu cah, K y. Bardwell , Ky. 
E VELY N JOHN SON 
Hickman, K y. 
ELIZABETH TIDWELL 
P ad ucah , K y. 
IRENE COLLIER 
Hi ckory, K y. 
J. D. RAYBURN 
Wh ea tc roft, Ky. 
SUSAN W YMAN 
P ari s, Te nn. 
J OH N J . LA GA T 
Ca iro, Ill. 
PAT T URNER 
Pa ducah , Ky. 
JA CK D ON ALD REA D MARG ARET JEA NNE LEWIS MARTHA GREG ORY 
M'unay, K y. D etroit, Mich. Fa irfield , la . 
PERLA ROBSON 
Centra li a, III.. 
BR ADLEY T H URM AN 
Mu r ray, K y. 
OPAL ROGERS 
Brown's G rove, Ky. 
J"UCILLE KLAPP 
Milburn, Ky. 
DORI S CHRISTINE Mc E ILL 
Hickm an, Ky. 
Forty-seven 
THOMAS LOW ERY 
PHILLIP~ 
Kuttawa, K y. 
.. 




WILLARD ]. PETWAY 
Paducah, Ky. 
ORMAN DlXON 
Da wson Springs, Ky. 
A UBREY BOGARD 
Hazel , Ky. 
W. F. I ASH 
Corinth, Miss. 
ERN ESTINE LYON 
Frankfort, Ky. 
MARY LOUISE MOORE 
Princeton, K y. 
WARREN HEARN 
Dresden, T enn. 
HOWARD BROWN 
Jackson, Mich . 




GLADYS GRAHAM WARD 
Paris, Tenn . 
LON:\lIE ELIZABETH 
WHITE 
Ha zel, Ky. 














PAULINE GLlD \V ELL 


































New Madrid, Mo. 






EMMA LOU BROWN 
Mayfield, Ky. 























Union City, Tenn. 
BILL COOY,ERT 
Paducah , Ky. 
Fifty 
ELEANOR GEE 






E ld orado, III. 
Class Officers 
SUSAN ELIZABETH 













ROSA LEE BARNETT 
Eddyvi lle, Ky. 
MABEL JEAN LITTLE 
p 'aducah , Ky. 













SARA FRANCES AKIN 
Princeton, Ky. 
CHARLES ELMO UTLEY 
Clay, Ky. 
WILLIAM ROBERTS 
Mayfie ld, Ky. 
NANNIE BELLE LANSDEN 
Nebo, Ky. 




WARREN ALBERT GRIEGER MARGARET ELLA MULLINS 





Pad ucah, Ky. 
NEDRA MARLIN 


















Montgomery, A la. 
BENNIE COOK 
Paduca h, Ky. 
MARY NICHOL 
Star Lime Works, Ky. 













MADOL YN RYON 
vVhite P lains, K y. 
WILLIS FOX 
Obion, Tenn. 
JAMES PARKER MILLER 
Haze l, Ky. 
HELEN ROBERTS 
Mayfie ld, Ky. 





Mu r ray, Ky. 
MARY SUE GOWAN 
Merlina, Tenn. 
ROSEMARY MILLER 




Mur ray, Ky. 
MARIE TERRETT 
Hickman, Ky. 
MARY ELOISE GANN 
Brookpo rt, III. 
RUTH YOUNG 
Corbin, Ky. 







WILLIAM DAVID SO 
Camden, Tenn. 
MARTHA BI ' KLEY 
Fulton, Ky. 
GEORGE P. THOMAS 
Cadiz, Ky. 
JOHN BLACKBURN 




Paris, Tenn . 
ROBERT EVERETT 
Union City, Tenn. 
Fift)/-8i::e 
MARGA,RET ROGERS 
Guthrie , Ky. 
HAROLD B. MOODY 
Editor-in-C hie f 
R. B. CHRISMAN 
Senior" Editor 
SHIELD STAFF 
C. S. LOWRY 
Sponsor 
DAVID REED 
B usiness M anager 
ROBERT SANDERS 
A s sis tant E rLitor 
MARY LEONA BISHOP 
A ssistant Sponsor 
ELIZABETH PL UMLEE 
HAYNES 




R UTH STONE 
A ctivities Editor 
Fifty-nine 
F acttlty Editor 
HARO LD BYRD 





J oe Morgan 








Wallace Rogers, J r. 
Presideltt 
F. D . Mellen 
Spomol" 




L _ _____ _ 
D aron G rissom 
Presirlellt 
Ac ree Austin 
Vice-Pres-irl ellt 
OFFICERS 
M ary Agnes Turn er 
S ecretmO), - T I°eamrer 
El izabet h Will iamson 





N orm an M cKenz ie 
Vice-Pre.rirl ellt 
Allenian Halloween Stunt 
Allenian Society 
Si,vty-tltl'ee 





J. D , T errell 
Vice-Presir! e1l1 




M ary Agnes Turner 
Suretla<ry - T l'e'aJlwer 
Mary Ali ce M cM ackin 
SecreNlry-Tl'easul'u' 
-
J OSEPH GLOVE R 
Pl'esident 






Mary Agnes Turner 





K arl J ohnson 
Pr-esirteltt 
Robert Wi tt 
V ice-PI'esidell t 
J essie M oore 
President 
OFFICERS 
Eli zabeth Lovett 
S tamar 
Eli zabeth Will iam son 
Presirl eltt 
M arie Mortensen 
Spomo,' 
Cordeli a E rwin 
Secretary 
M arga ret Crider 
T reasurer 
N ell Bowles 
Vice-Presirl eltt 
Household Arts Club Melnbers 
M odell Mill er Eleanor Vi rg ini a G ee EI izabeth H oward 
Ru th Stone Selma T ownsend 
D orothy Smi thson Mrs, H ovV3 rd All en Mozell e Linn 
Ruby Bogge s Gl adys H omra 




M ary Hughes Ch ambers 
President 
E va K . Beach 
Secretary -T I'eaSll1"el' 
OFFICERS 



















Worlds Affair Club 
Sixty-nine 







H arold Moody 
Presideut 
W aldo Irvin 
Vice-President 
OFFICERS 
Bedford O tey 
Vice-Pt·esidettt 
Susan W yman 
S ecretar'y- TI·eastn·er 
J oe Morgan 
President 
L. J. H art in 
Sponsor 
Henry Clay Club Debate Men1bers 
M ari on Burks James Parker Mill er Bedford Otey 
Marvin ·Wilkerson Joe Morgan Vaughn Woodall 
El wood Gordon W. D. Cox C lanton Boyd 
W aldo Irvin J ames M ason Reason ewton 
Susan W yman Glenn Morrow Fred Smith 
H arold Moody J oseph Glover L. J. Hartin 
Seventy 
Debate Team 
Gl enn M orrow J osep h Parker Mill er 
M ari on Burks W aldo Irvin 
W. D. Cox 
H arold M oody 
J oe M organ 
L. J. H ortin 
The debating team opened th e fo rensic eason with a non-decision encounter 
aga inst the University of Dublin, Dublin , Irela nd , a t Murray . This was lurray's 
third inter-na: ional debate, as Cambridge and O xf ord were debated in 1930 and 
193 1 respecti vely. During th e remainder of th e yea r only three deba tes we re held 
one aga in t Southwestern here which was won by Mo rga n and Burks, th e second 
was a ti e aga inst Union University at J ackso n, T ennessee, and the las t was a non-
decision encounter aga inst Union U ni versity here. The, squa d held one other debate 
over WPAD, Padu ca h, K y. Irvin and Burks opposed C ox and Miller. 
The qu estion used throughout the year, with slight changes, was : "Resolved, 
that the U. S. should agree to the cancellati on of th e inter-governmen' al war debts 
and repa rations. 
In approximate'ly fifty debating encounters, Murray has lost only 10 sin ce de-
bating began here. L. J. H ortin has been coach during this time. H e is a g raduate 
of M cK endree C ollege, L ebanon, Ill. 
Mar ion Burks, sophomore pre-legal student, held his mark of hav ing neve r lost 
an inter-collegiate debating encounter. H e has met and def eated such schools as 
Oxford U ni ve rsity, E ng land, University of N orth C arol ina, University of South 
C arolina, U niversity of Florida, Southwestern University, Birmingham Uni ve rsity, 
T ennessee U niversity, and Union Uni ve rsity. 
This marks the las t yea r of coll eg iate debatin g f or M orrow, Cox and M oody. 
Irvin, Miller and M organ were new to th e team this year. 
Bevonl,y-one 
r 
D al ta Cleveland 
PI'esidc",t 
OFFICERS 
M aryleona Bishop 
Spomor 
M~ry Hughes Chambers 
President 
Jan e M cAdam 
Secre/ary-T I'easurer 
Eli zabeth H all 
A I'e/fives/e, Secretary-TI'easurer 
heil a Mizell 
Vice-President 
Dell a K , Wi!li ams 
A rcltives/ e 
Les Sevants Club M embers 
E velyn Phillips J ames M ason 
Emma Lou Brown 
Don Phillips Kitty W ells Cress 
Mildred Farri s 
M ary Al ice M M ackin Anni e Smith 
S e'venty-two 
Beatr ice F rye, hononry 
Ruth Wyl11 ~n 
El izabeth PI um lee H aynes 
Harold N orman 
Robert OdIe N ell H all 
D alta Cl eveland 
President 
N ell H all 
Secret ary- T ,·easU1·er 
OFFICERS 
M aryleona B;shop 
Spomor 
El i zabeth H all 
Vice-President 
Mary Hughes Chambers 
Vice-P,·esident 
Les Camarades Francais Club Members 
Gladys Ward, Thyra Creekmur, Katheryn Klingholz, Reba Ford, Robe rt OdI e 
Norman Di xon, Emma Lou Brown, M ary Agnes Morse, Evelyn Phillips, Frances Lockman 
Nell Coke, Sara Akin, Stewart J ackson, W. F. N ash, Jan e H earn 
Rebecca W inslow, R . H. Falwe ll , Jr., Howard Fl y, Ernest Bailey, Elsie Windsor 
M argaret H elley, J ack Read, J. D . Wilford, Mari bel H oll and, J ames Hol comb 
R. B. Chri sm~n 
Presirlelll 
OFFICERS 
Daron Gri ssom 





Sock and Buskin Club Members 
El:z~bcth Willi:1ll1 son Mary Agnes Turner Nell Coke 
Stew~rt J acbon Br~dl ey Thurman 
H arold Mood y Robert Shelton H~rold Bvrd 
Susan "V,rm:1n Margaret Chambers 
Kathrvn Dal·is Emma Lou Brown El izabe th Davis 
Buste r Ordll'~ v Phillips McCaslin 
Maurice Ch ri s:opher R. T. Parker Loren Putnam 
Bedford Otey H arold Norman 
I 
Ru bie Smith 
President 
Eddi e Mae H eflin 
S enelary-T reasll rer 
OFFICERS 
M argaret T :mdy 
Spomor 
J ames M ason 
Secrelary -Treasll reI' 
Eli zabe th Plumlee H aynef 
President 
M art ha Grego ry 
S ecretary-T ream rer 
English Club Members 
Evelyn Phillips Evelyn Midyett 
Morell e Stubbl efi eld 
Ernest in e Turner W. D. Cox 
J ea nn e Li ttl e 
Joe Ann e Bugg 
Ernesti ne Lyon 
Frances J ackson 
M ary Loui se Moore 
Amelia Scobey Maribelle H olland Gl adys Ward 




M argaret Chambers 
S &,rel ary- T reaSlirer 
OFFICERS 
C. P. Poole 
Sponsor 
J ames Wi lfo:'d 
P"es itl elt! 
Bur k Burkha:'dt 
V ice-Presirl ent 
Christian Association 
Seventy-si:v 
George C. Poret 
Sponsor 
Ka thryn D avis 





V ire-Presirl ellt 
]<:I11i11~ Lou Brown 
Seaetary - T remltrer 
Robbie M .le H ro~ch 
TO~('1t Presirl ellt 
Student Council Members 
J ess ie M oore 
SeniOI" R epreselt tat ;pe 
M ary H ughes C lu l11 bers 
Se?tiOI" R eprescltttlt ;oe 
M ary El len Mil liken 
J unior R epreselt:a:ive 
Add ie Beth She lton 
Sop/zomore R epreselttatifJe 
Seventy-seven 
M arg;Het H elley" 
Sop/zomore R epre.relltat if-'e 
K:l th ryn D :lvis 
FI"es /l17tal1 R epresentative 
H arold Byrd 
PresideNt 
OFFIC ERS 
H arry Smi th 
Vice-President 
H oward All en 
Secretary 
Varsity Club Members 
Sevellt y-eigltt 
Zahn Well s 
T "easure,' 
1 
Enrollment In Training School 
FIRST GRADE 
Edward A ll e n 
J acl, A lexand e r 
J,'ay Ne ll A nde r son 
Kathryn Boggess 
Bi lli e .1 0 Caudill 
.'<e lJi e Fran 'es Coop e r 
B~n Cr aw ford 
Pat Cr awford 
TOlTI Cov in g ton 
Edward Dav is 
Lin \\rood H o rton 
IVlary .. t\.nna Eui e 
Mildre d J'o n es 
J ack K e nn edy 
C h a r les L ass iter 
J ohn Dan ie l L ovett 
Bobbie Ne ll M cE ee l 
Home Outland 
G \ve n e th P tway 
Ch a ,' les Hobinson 
Flav il Robe rtso n 
Galen Thu l'ston 
J oe 'Vayn e Tune 
Jam es Tho m pso n, 
Gle n Price vVillarcl 
SECOND GRADE 
Hube rt Barnes 
Virg inia Beach 
Max B la lock 
Lillian Pearl Boggess 
Beth Broach 
Mary Ve lm a Buc h a nan 
Hube rt Cook 
Louise Cook 
'Vill Edd Coo pe r 
Dorothy Davis 
Harold G, Dor a n 
Larry Doyle 
Joa n Fulton 
H a r o ld Gibbs 
Ch a rles Edward H a le 
J oan H a rre ll 
Robert Hopltins 
J ohn D ee Hou s ton 
J ose!)h Hughes 
L , Z , Hu rl ey 
Dan J ohn son 
.I, C, Ki,'by 
T ,a Don ]I[ e rcer 
'V, T , Outland 
ReYlnou l~ Pacl{ma n 
Mar~' Joe Pentecost 
(~ race Riggs 
Billy Rob e rtson 
J a m es Hobe r tson 
Jean Rya n 
L eora Simnson 
Barbara 'Vall( e r 
·Fiuli~ ,Yooel 
Penelope Y ling 
THTRD eRA Dl' 
Elsie Mae All e n 
Madge A lexa'nde r 
Pau l D, Bailey 
Charles Ba uc unl 
Era Carl Bog-gess 
Lex ie Bog~ess 
Mau rice G le nn ('obh 
Melba Fa~" C " ch r an 
J ean G l"ay f' 1'[twfo l'(l 
John Knox Crawford 
.1 B. Dan ie l 
vVildy Dav is 
Barbar a ' D iuguid 
I-Ien ry E t'\v in 
Mar'y Va, Futre ll 
Elea nore Hire 
Bi'l ip J oe Hui e 
C liffo rd ,Tones 
Laven ia. Jones 
Guy M cCui s ton 
Mary Frances McEl rath 
John Calvin Nann y 
Robby Packman 
Billy Irvan Ro s 
Patsy S coggins 
Pren " ' il cox Shal<l e ford 
T.ubie Veale 
Ray Nelson vVaggoner 
R obe,'t L ee 'Vaters 
A lb e rt L ogan 'Vatson 
vVay n e Wi llard 
O r v ill e vVoods 
FOURTH CHAJ)E 
,V, D, Adams 
Inl o g e n e Bailey 
Trelnan BaUCUITI 
Nelso n B lal ock 
C. W, Bogart 
Hughes B oggess 
L, B , Boggess 
J m;;e l) hill e 81'o;\('h 
Jan e Chambers 
r l" el'mon E llis 
Lue ll a G ibbs 
Barbara G i 'h 
Gen e Grahanl 
'Vi hl1a 1::lOl'ton 
Margare t K e ll y 
Mi r'ia m M cE lrath 
H , B, M c Mi ll a n 
J oe Moor · 
Frances O utla nd 
Jim m y Robertson 
Car la n S ill s 
E lizabeth Thomas 
north a Thomto n 
Mary Frances Thul'111 0 lHl 
Guthrie Thurnlo nd 
Max Tutt 
Mildre d Vanc 
Luth er Edwin \\"aillrop 
J oe Pat vVard 
Robe rt vVa.'d 
C layton 'Villi ams 
FIFTH Gfu\lYE 
O n e ida Ahart 
Lucy D e ll Bal"ll CS 
Ben Bog'gess 
Hichard Boggess 
Doro th y Mae Broach 
.Tack Du ric k 
H e rma n Grav s I"ari ey 
Ed 'Vilson Fal'11lel' 
Elizabe Lh Rhae Finn ey 
, Vade Graham 
H _u gh l:l.al'rison Guthri e 
Mary V irg ini a H o lTman 
Hob Huie 
C lara Hie ]~ urley 
Dorothy 'e ll .J o n s 
K e ith Ken n edy 
Bi ll ie Lipfo rd 
'''e ll s Tho m as l.o,'ett 
L eo n M cKee l 
Eve ly n Og·lesby 
Husse ll A lbe rt Parke r 
Hu g'h Perdue 
S ta n ley Poole 
L ou ise Putna ln 
ThY"a lee Ray 
M ar tha R ober tson 
Virgil R obertson 
J oseph Robin son 
B el'nard Si lnpson 
Janl es Si rnpson 
Frances Sl e dd 
J Jo ui ~e Thurmond 
Da,'o ld vValdrop 
Ine z 'Va ldrop 
Odell W ood s 
SIXTH C RA DB 
Nell Alexand e r 
Martha J a n e B ln lock 
S mith Bu cy 
Freda Ch amb~ rR 
JameR Dale C lopton 
(' Ii ft o n Coch ran 
"T i ll i~m J e tton Finn ey 
l"rance~ Gatlin 
.1, D, Hamilton 
Ruth Harrell 
Martha Lou Hays 
Zane I-Touston 
Hugh G r f"Y ll""\vin 
C':-eorgia Johnson 
Billi e .lon eR 
Lu c ill e K e lley 
Set,pnl !i- nill e 
J ohn Lassiter 
L eona rd lVleN ult 
Bob M e lug in 
G, C. Mill e r 
.J a n e MOl'ri s 
Hay mon Outland 
V irginia Seay 
Harri e tt Scoggins 
Bat'bara Shacl\l c ford 
Ann E li zabeth 'l'hol11pson 
]~ lizabeth. F aye pehu rch 
H e lv ia 'Va ldrop 
Haro ld 'Va lclrop 
Ma"jorie vVa ll 
.Joe vVard 
SEVE"TLI G I ~A DE 
Anna DOl"othy Baucurn 
J\I[a J' ,Y E li zabeth lll'll l1l' t l 
P rcs ton Bogg ss 
B ill y Cain 
C h a r les Cann o n 
James Co lc ma n 
COY Cook 
P hil C u tc hin 
A li e N e ll Eva ns 
Hebecca Ann 1~anl1 o r 
Ann Eva G ibbs 
M a rtha Louise Hu o'h "'R 
Bob Irvin 
"Veil s n a il Las~ iter 
Mari lyn Ma son 
Angie Mary M C:-; ll tt 
~ancy 1\:I e Jl e n 
S ue Boyd Mill e r 
Calvin 1\1o l'ri s 
L au ra Nell Nann:" 
Patti e lVIa.e Overby 
Beatri ce Pacl,man 
.Toe Tom PRrker 
J ohn Dav id ' I' h ompson 
l\1Ia rth a u Unchurc h 
Fra nkie ,V illi ams 
Afto n ,Voodall 
EIGHTH GHADE 
B. C , A Ibr i tten 
"K enn eth Bail e ~r 
Galon 1... Beamon 
r>oroth;\f Barn e~ 
Robe rt Coch, 'an 
B ian ca Conner 
Milto n Di ck 
Lula E lli R 
Rob e r t Elli s 
Fred Gibbs 
H a r o lcl G ilbe r t 
Hale Hilton 
.lame- Robe rt] la r cl in g 
""an J-lu ie 
John LaSRiter 
H ayd e n M cNull 
T..iyn\\fOo cl Morris 
Manl FI'an es Pel'cl u e 
Fred Rob e rt son 
1\·t a ry Vinrinia Shront 
Edwa,·cl Th orn to n 
.Ja nles Thurnlo ncl 
~r'lI' on Tunlbow 
J a m es R a loh 'Ve il s 
F.c1 wal'd 'Vest 
E1nl o 'Villi a nl s 
'V, T, '...-orkman 
N TNTH CRADE 
J ewell Boggess 
H erb e rt B"inn 
I{ath f>rin e B dnn 
Th o rna~ Crawfol'd 
Ruth F a rl ey 
Hell a Gibbs 
Ca<5well Hays 
Bobby H es t e r 
Mary Z e tta Hugh es 
Eugen e Tr van 
C h a rles Jon es 
Mildred Jones 
Fanny Lou LasRiter 
Daisy Lue M e lvin 
Mary M e ll en 
Bill; e Pollard 
Nad in e Tutt 






Margaret Ch ambe rs Robbie M ae Broach Marga ret Lewis Etna Marshall 
Boys' Quartet 
R . T. Parker H arold Byrd Ralph Churchill Guthrie Churchill 
Eighty-one 
Girls' Glee Club 
Boys' Glee Club 
Eighty-two 
A Capella Choir 
Eighty-three 
Wallace Rogers, Jr. Fr:mk Ell is 
Etlilor-ill-C !lief E tI ilor- ill-Cllief 
College News Staff 
Hugh Bates Lowell vVeatherspoan Clanton Boyd 
Lesli e H . mJi s Robert Sanders m sie Wi ndsor 
M ary E li zabe th Edwards W arren Allman Ernest Bail ey 
J oe Morgan Earl Thomas L. J. H ortin 
Eighty-touT 
· Athletics 
.' • '. l.'·· '~. .' _ ~ '''''::~' .,: .. ,'. '.' I~.-.:: .' k, .. ' '.' .... ~.: .. '~ -;- ,,'.' ,,'.'"- ','--
Football 
Athletic Staff 
H EA l) COA C H C ARLI SLE CUTCHIN VAR SITY CO AC H Roy STEWART FRE SHM AN C OAC H J O H N MILL E R 




VIRG I L STEWA R T 
M mtager 
Front Row. le ft to ri ght-Maddox. Stanfill , Bugg, B idewell , Hager, \Vesley, Cunn ingha m , 
Langdon, E. Smith, Ramsey, S helton Taylor. 
Second Row-Garver , K. King, Grissom, Mu 'e, S ill s, Shaw, 'Yare, H . Smith, S immons, 
Potts, C utch ;n , 'Yi c klifEe. 
Back Row-Cu tchin coach ; Twitchell, t"ain er; Rayburn, .Jenkins, Jones, All en, K e nt, 
Wooda ll , Mo rse , McKe nzi e, B ryant, captain-e lect; Brinl<ley , L. King, Stewart, coach. 
Varsity Football Squad 
Murray, Ky., ovember 4, 1932. 
The Thoroughbreds of Murray 
State C oll ege ended the football season 
with a reco rd of sco ring 132 points 
aga inst 21 points for their opponen ts. 
The record was: 
o C entre . .. . . . . . 7 Murray . 
Murray . o C arbondale ....... 0 
Murray .. 105 
Murray . 14 
Murray . 0 
Murray . 7 
Murray.. 0 
Murray . 0 
Murray. 6 
T otals 125 
U. of L ouisville .0 
Union University ... 0 
W estern .6 
Middle T enn essee .. 6 
U. of Miami 0 
T. P. 1. .... 0 
W . T ennessee ... 0 
T otals .. . . . .. 19 









G arve r 
Cunningham 
R amsey .. . 
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Murray Holds Centre 
Touchdown 






" rar e 
'Veils 
Wi ckliffe 
A ll en 









L. E . 
Q. 









B a rksd a le 




Refer ee: Doak, U niver s ity o f Pitts-
burgh. 
U mpire: D exhimer. U nivel's ity o f 
C hattanooga. 
H ead Lin esm a n: Evans, Beth el of 
K entucky. 
A fi g hting band o f Th or oughbred s 
from Murray State College in th e h ea rt 
o f th e Pu r c hase ga ve th e Centre Col-
lege Col on el s a run f or th eir Ill on ey h er e 
today" in holdin g the fa m o us B lu egrass 
'T'I'ayer s" t o a 7-0 victory be fore 4,500 
p eop le. in cludin g the Vice-l'l'esid('nt of 
th e nited States. 
CuaC'h Kuba l' s m en e\'idently fig ul'ed 
,vithout taldn g into con sid er a tion th e 
defen sive a nd o ffenRi ve ability of the 
111cn from down- state, for it was not 
until th e fin a l shot end ed th e ga.m e 
that Centre was s ure o ( victo l·Y. 
Tim e after time th e t eam wh ic h once 
do wn ed the fa m ous Harvard t eam saw 
itself smeared on the line o f scrimmage 
by a hard hitting a nd fl g hting Tho l' -
oughbred m achine. L d by ap t a in 
'Veils a nd his two ends, Wickliffe a nd 
Simmons, th e vis ito r s d e fen se quin ch eu 
what might have proved to be t ou ch-
down pun ch es. 
A ft e l' spendin g m ost o f the first quar-
t er in the centel' of th e fi eld, Centre 
t ook the ball in h er own t erritory to ad-
v a n ce it to midfield wher e H endren 
dropped back t o toss a p erfect l y exe-
cuted pass to K o tll er w h ich IIva s goo,l 
1' 0 1' 20 ya rds. H e then skit·ted th e Mur-
I'ay secondary for the r emaining 30 
yards a nd th e tou chdown. Barksdale 
added th e ext r a pOint as h; s p lace ki ck 
sailed squa r ely between the bars. 
wh er e so m e over enlhusiast ic lineslna n 
caused the l\ fUl'raynlen a five yard 
penalty. 'Wi t h th e ball o n th e 9 yard 
lin e Centre showed a gTeat tl e fense in 
h o ldin g the visitors f o \' dO\\,llS. th en 
ki ck ed out o f d a n ge r . 
BRYAN'I' , Captain-elect 
To Lone 
A llen, l\ [urray quarter back, averaged 
44 yards to outpunt his \'ival 11 ya \'ds . 
.11 i s best punt being f o \' /4 ya\'ds, going 
out o[ bounds on the Centre 6 inch lin e. 
Centre lead in fil"st downs, Ina k ing :12 
to 3 for MU\'l'ay. 
K. KING 
" r ith the opponents in th e l ead the 
Thoroughb"eds seem ed to take on new 
life and in the third quarter push ed 
the pigskin t o the Cen t r e 4 yard lin e SIMMONS 
Ninety 
-== 
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-
Murray Ties Southern Illinois 0-0 
eI 
Carbondale, III., September 30, 1932. 
MURRAY CARBONDALE 
Wicl<liffe L.E. l\{OOrlnan 
"\Vells (c) L.T. Hunler 
\Vare L . G. l\1:a ra waki e 
J\IcKenzie C. O'Malley 
Bryant R.C. Stevens 
I!. Smith 11. T . 'Wiggins 
SimiTIOnS R .E. \Vil so ll 
Allen Q. Smilh 
Shaw H.B. HoWeI' 
Moss H.B. B ertoni 
K. King F. "\Vimberl y 
A 23 yard off tackle smash b y Sha w , 
Murray Thoroughbred h a lfback, w aR 
the only ftash in t h e 0-0 ti e h e r e to-
night between Southern IJ:ino i s 
Teachers and the M urray Sta t e College 
of MUrJ'ay, Kentucky. 
Neither tcam ever got into a thrca t-
ening position and on l y once did e i the r 
team seem to sEart to a threatening 
p05ition but that was stopped as the 
" ereree returned a 20 yard p ass b ecau se 
of offsides of the Murray team. The 
pass was from Allen, Murray triple-
threat man, to Moss, ha lfback. 
The yisitors from Kentucky see m ed 
totally unable to adjust themselves to 
the night lights, fumbling sever a l times 
and completing on l y two of 1<1 at -
t mpted passes. 
Both teams exh ibited a good defen se 
as far as lines were con cerned a nd 
the game Soon took on the aspects 
of an aerial attack 'with both teams 
having about the same luck. 
Allen doing the kicking f or the visi-
tors averaged 32 ~ard s , the exac t num-
her averaged by Holcler a nd B rown 
Who did the kick ing for Carbondale. 
Both teams made se\-en fir st downs 
with Carbondale getting the better of 
the passing attack, complet ing ftve out 
of 11 attemp t s, 'wh ile the visitors com-
pleted only two ou t o f 14 attempts. 
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-
Murray Runs Wild~ Defeats U. ofL. 105-0 
Murray, Ky. , October 8, 1932. 
M U RRAY 
vVic l<liffe 
'W ells (c) 
'Ya r e 
























(c) Sti eger 
Finger 
H en cl ey 
Gia nni ni 
D et er s 
Dres,l er 
Shuman 
H.efercc : Shaw, Rice In sti tute. 
Umpire : H a le, Cal ifornia. 
l-::l ead L inesman : Sancl e rs, T(cn tucky. 
Fi e!d J"udge : Pu llen , Murray. 
After two games of scor el ess football , 
t h e Thorou g hbl'eds of Murray State 
Coll ege '''e n t on a scorin g ra mpage h el'O 
today t o d efeat a light but p lu ck y U ni -
v e rs ity of Loui sv il~ e football t ea nl by 
th e coun t o f 105-0. 
The 1\1ulTay ball carri ers h ad a r ea l 
fi eld da y a nd eas ily ,viped out t he st ing 
o f a 14-0 victor>' by th e Loui sv ;: l c 
team in 1927. 
L ed b y Shaw and K en t, driv ing back s, 
"'ith foul' to uchdo wn s each , t he Th or-
oughbreds h ad the upperhand of t h e 
s ituati on a ll dUI'ing the game, Onl y 
once did th e Loui s ,"ill e t eam e v er 
th r ea te n to 1l1a l<e a first clOl lvn. 
Coach Stew a rt tri ed in vai n t o stop 
the fl ow of ya l'dage gained b y sending 
h is entire str ing of substitutes. bu t 
this h ad n o effec t on th e ons la ught as 
the visitor s st ill could not stop the 
1\1ul'ray running attack. 
K en t, l a nky Murray back , probab l y 
turned th e fea ture of th e day by gOin g 
f or a touchdown in th e opening of the 
fourth quarter in fOUl' a ttempts at th e 
line a nd a gainage of 52 yard s. 
As the b ack s fin a ll y b ecam e tired o u t, 
the qua rterbacks b egan a pass i ng at -
tack that was just as effec tive as th e 
runnin g attack . Passes to ' Vi ckliffe 
" 'el'e good for two touchdow ns. and 
p asses to B rinkl ey w er e also g"o o d f o r 
two counters. 
'Th e R acehoj'ses of Murray tu rn ed in 
a total of 779 yar d s gain ed from lin e 
of scrimm age as th e L ouisville team 
f a il ed b y 14 yard s t o sh ow a n y gain-
age, Murray compl eted 4 out of 12 
p asses [or a gainage o f 95 yard s, 
Shaw l ed in the ind iv idual yar d gain-
age by turning i n 211 yards in 14 a t-
te mp t s at t h e lin e, Kent found the 
Loui sville lin e [01' 198 y ards, Ransey, 
n ew m a n to Murray f oo tball fans, 




M or se, C unnin g h am , and Moss added 
the r es t of the yar dage. 
The victor y over the U niverSity of 
Louisville p laced the Thoroughbred s in 
,500 pos itio n in both state a nd general 
S, 1. A, A, stand ing, 
M U SE 
CUTCHIN 
THE M URRAY SPORT NEWS 
Tho"roughbreds Drub Union 
IJniversity~ 14-0 
Murray , Ky. , October 15. 
:\[1 RRAY 
Wieldiffe 









I •. King 
L . E. 
L. T . 
L . G. 
C. 
Il.. G. 




H . B. 
1". B. 
Refen' .?: Doak, P i tlsburg h. 
UNION 
E va ns 




Y a t es 
Striplin g 
M a r sh a ll 
Moor e 
Pudo r' 
'1.'h o I11p80n 
Umpire: Evans. B et h el o f K entuck y . 
I r"ad Linesman: Tayl or, George town. 
Field Judge: Sander's, K entuc k y . 
Murray State Cor ege Th or oughbred s 
erased the sting of a 20-0 d e feat o r 
last season by successfully dr'ubbing t h e 
8ulldogs of Union U niver . ity o f Jack-
son, T enn. , 14-0 on t h e College Fi eld 
l1('re today. 
The defcnsh'e play i ng o f Brinkley. 
JlJurray end, and of Shaw, R a m sey, a nd . 
T,ent on the running plays "'ere too 
much for the Tennesseean s t o h a ndl e. 
lIru ... ·ay scor ed in the second a nd fin a l 
quarters. 
Aftpr playing up a nd down t h e fl e1c1 
with neither team seemin g t o ge t th e 
advantage, Allen punted t o th e U ni on 
2 yard line where B rinldey r ecove l'ed 
a Union fumble. 
" ' ilh the ball on U nion's 2 yard line 
and first down. K. K ing hi t the lin e [or 
one yard. On the next 1} lay R a m sey 
again hit the li n e for t h e r em a ining 
yard to the touchdown. Moss w as called 
in to make good the extra p o int by th e 
bout method. 
Arter a series of ]i ne pla ys \v ith ShaIN, 
Potls, and K . Ki n g doin g t h e ba ll ca .... y-
in~ and a completed p ass, Pot t s t o 
Hhaw, I\[urray again placed the ba ll 
in scoring posit i on . A U ni on j) na lly 
and a buck by K. King gain ed th e 
tou(·hdown . Moss was again called ill 
to kiek the extra pOint. 
The 'l'hor'oughbreds ou tclassed the 
visitors in practically ever y part or t h e 
game. ~Iurt'ay nlade ni ne fir st clo \vns 
t o six for Union . M urray ga ined a 
total of 195 yards [rom lin e o f sc ri m-
mage "~hi1e the vis i tors w er e Jnaking 
l u5 . Two 1\1ul'l'ay passes ,,'e re success-
full y for 29 yard s. 
Sha w, IHun'ay, ha lfback , cn ckcd off 
81 yard s fro m lin e scrinllnage. I{e n l 
turn ed in th e longes t r ~ n , a 38 yard 




B ri n kley a nd M cK en z ie hard to h a ndle, 
bo th d Oing g r eat dam ag'e t o t h e 
T enn essE;e ball a rl'i el's. 
l\1ul'l'ay's v ic t o J' .\- gave the nl a stan d -
in g o f t w o V i C l OJ'i s a nd one defeat in 
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Western Beats Murray In Last 
Min~tes, 6-0 
Murray, Ky., Oct. 22, 1932. 
MURRAY W ESTERN 
Wickliffe L.E. H olma n 
' Ve il s L. 'J' . Stevens 
' Vare J~. G. Hammer 
McKenzie C. 'W adde ll 
B ryant 11. G. Band 
l-I. Smith It. T . Ausley 
Brinkl ey 11.. E. Jalne.';; 
Allen Q. R J ohn son 
Shaw H.B. Broderi ck 
Moss H.B. Booker 
L. King F . B . Merce r 
'Vith t hree minutes left to p lay, 
Johnson, vYestern h a lfback, tossed a 
5-yard pass to Booker, halfback . who 
stepped acr oss Murray 's goal t o d e-
feat t h e Thoroug hbreds o f Murray Col-
lege 6 t o 0 at Coll ege Field h e r e today. 
Approximately 4000 excited fan" 
watched the vVest er'n Teachers 'N in 
M UlTay's Homecoming gam e. 
The Hilltopper s w e r e placed in a pos i-
tion t o scor e a few seconds be fo re wh en 
Ausley, rig'ht tackle, broke thro ug h an,l 
blocked A ll en 's pu n t on Murray's 19-
yard line . Success ive plunges by Mer-
cer and Booker p ut the ball in position 
[or the pass. 
Th e contest was bitte rly fought 
throughout w it h 'Vestern holdin g a n 
advantage du ring m ost o f the game. 
T he H ill toppe l's used a la t e ra l pass at-
tack to good advan tage. Se ve ral of 
th ese w e re of t h e tr iple a nd spinne r 
.type. M urray used a 3-man blocking 
/ o1'l'e'n se \dth a fo urth man doing the 
ball carrying. 
l\1:use made t'vo runs of 25 yards each , 
one on an inte r cepted pass and th e 
othel' on a returned kickoff. Broderi ck 
made a 25-yar(1 ga in in the first stanza 
fo r Bowling Green. 
A ll en k e pt Bowling Green from scor -
ing on several occas ion s when h e punted 




danger. H is punts aver aged 46 yards 
in 15 tries . W estern ave raged 36 yanls 
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-
-MUSE SCORES TO 
DEFEA rr MIDDLE 
TENNESSEE, 7-6 













l\l IDDLE TENN];;SSEE 
L.E. 








l ' . 











, \flc'r taking th e ball 94 yar ds down 
th e field with the a id of his teammates, 
Bennip !\luRe went oyer th e last y::u'd 
for <\ touchdown to en able th e Mu tTay 
State College Thorough breds t o defeat 
the Middle Tennessee T each ers in th e 
last thre" minutes o f p lay this a fter-
noon. ]\foss, midget ha ·f-back. made the 
<,xtr" pOint by ldcldng l h e ball direct-
ly lwt W('en the crossba rs, to gain th 
7-6 viclory. 
~ll1rray made a bad start. a llowin g 
th Tennesseans to gain p r act i call y at 
will, hut cam e back strong in the last 
h.tlt' to push over eight fi r st downs. 
MURRAY AND 
T. P. I. FIGHT TO 
SCORELESS TIE 
Murray, Kentucky , Novem ber 11, 1932. 
Ji'a i ure to possess the touchdow n 
]lulll'h at lhe opportune times cos t 1\1ur -
ray State College a victory over t h e 
tpam from Tennessee Pol ytechnic In-
~litute as the game commemorating the 
Rigning of the Armistice closed in a 0-0 
lie. 
FOUl' times the r'ain and mud soak ed 
warriorR of the big Blue and Gold team 
('arTied the ball into threalen i ng te lTi -
tory on ly to be turned back by an ev el' 
al~rt TenneRsee team. 
COach Stewart tried every tri c l, in th e 
bag in ord el' to turn a somewhat sl ow 
game into a Thorou'gh b r ed victory. 
With the ball on the 10 yard lin e in 
the middle o f th e second quarter Moss. 
drop-kicking ace of the Murray team. 
was sen t into the gam e but his attempt 
at a field goal was wide. 
In the third quarter neither team 
Rhowf'd any attempt at scoring and did 
nothing much mor.. than exch ange 
pu n ts w ith n e ith er team getting a d e -
c ided advantage. 
In the fourth q u a rter the Thorough-
bre(ls o t' Murray gave the il' followers a 
somew hat belated thl'ill when the B ig 
Blue, l ed b y little Bennie Muse, t ool' 
lhe ball to the Tenn essee 7 ya rd stril) 
but it was t h e same old stor y of the 
OPI)os in g t eam t;ghtening up a nd n o 
on e sco .. ing . Again in the c l OS ing min-
u tes of the qua rte .. Mu .... ay pu~hed t o 
t h e 11 yard lin,e by th e h elp o f a co m-
pleted pass t o B .. inl"ey, but the T e11l1-




On l y on ce du .. ing t h e entire game did 
the T. P . 1. t eam threat en. this com ing 
in the second wh en after a seri es of 
fair gain s it took the ba ll to the Tho .. -
ou g hbreds 10 yard line. Ther e the vi si-
tors m et a stone wall. 
Wilh the ex ception of the first qua .. -
te l' the Mu .. ray t eam outplayed their 
visito .. s, lhough both teams w el'e only 
able to m a k e eight first dawns. Mur .. ay 
outgained the T ennessean s th .. oug h line 
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MURRA Y PLAYS 
THIRD 0·0 TIE 
AGAINST MIAMA 
Miami , F lori d a, N o v em ber 18, 1932. 
l\IURRAY MIAMI 
' Vicklif(e L.E. Sissman 
'Vells (c) L.T. G .. acyzl, 
B .. yant L. G. Puglisi 
McK enzie C. Waugh 
H agel' R. G. Hende .. son 
B ugg R . '1' . Heckman 
Sinlnlons R. E. Middlet on 
Potts Q. Thompson 
Mo .. se L.H. L'Ttalien 
Garver R. H. Bates (c) 
K. I{ing F . B. R ei ch gott 
Like the p eople livho go to the end 
o f the .. a inbow t o find the p ot o ( gold, 
the 1u .. r ay State College Th o .. ou gh-
breds of Murray, K entucky, tn,vel ed 
over 1000 miles in sear ch o f v ictor y, but 
f a iled to find it as t h e U niver sity of 
Mia mi Hurricanes tu .. nec] bac k eve l'y 
attempt at thei .. goal to end t h e gam e 
in a 0-0 ti e, on M iam i fi eld h r e to-
nig ht. 
The I~entucldansJ ev id e ntl y ,,'orn out 
by their l on g t .. i p and unaccustom e(] 
to th e weathe .. , found th e going h a .. d a ll 
during the first qua .. ter of a ri o ti ou s 
ball galne. The gam e ·was marred by 
injuri es to players o f both tea m s. S im -
,nons, end for th e ICentuc1d a ns, ·was 
rushed to th e J acl<sonvill e Memorial 
Hospital with .w h at was thoug'ht to b e a 
fractu .. ed sl{ull , a nd M a tthews on the 
Miami t eam suffc .. ed a b .. o l{en l eg. 
The Murray team got o ff to a s low 
start with the HUl'I'icane el even finding 
h oles at will to make easy gains. In 
the fi .. st h alf t h e high Hurricane. wept 
t hrou gh the Blue and Gold d ef ense for 
seven fi rst downs to non e for the v is i-
tors. 
In t h e last half t h e Murray Tho .. ou g h -
bred s Foun d th em sel ves to som e extent 
anel made fi ve fi .. st do·.vns to [ou .. f o .. 
the H urricanes. 
Both teams m a d e sever a l attempts 
at the goal li n es, but n on e of these ever 
materiali zed. Kent was the outstanding 
ball canie .. f o .. the visitors with Cap-
tain 'Yells and 'Vicklif(e playin g t h e 
line gam e. Bates was the outstand ing 
man for the Hu .... i canes. 
SHAW SCORES; 
MURRAY BEATS 
WEST TENN., 6·2 
Mem ph is, T en n ., No v em ber 24, 1932. 
R eturning a punt 60 ya .. d s on a n 
a nkle -deep fi eld of mud. Shaw, fl ee t 
Murray back, scor d the only tou c hdown 
of the game to g i ve t h e !I1ulTay Tho\'-
ou g hbred s a 6-2 victor y over th e West 
Tennessee State T each ers College in the 





The gam e, a slow affair f r o In start to 
fin ish, was p layed in a fi eld tha t was 
co mple t ely cove .. ed with mud. It was 
p .. act i ca ll y imp oss ible to p ass a nd ki ck -
ing a nd ru nni ng was h a mper ed to t h e 
extent that on l y th .. ee fi .. st downs w er e 
m ade. Th e T enn esse T each er s m a king 
a ll three. 
".rh e on ly T'enn essee score canle in the 
third qua .. te .. liv h en Smith b .. ok e through 
the Tho .. oug hbred lin e to b lock a p unt 
by A llen . 
Th e game ma .. k ed the end of f ootball 
ca .. ee .. s (0 .. a numbe .. of t h e v i s i t ing 
team. Captain W er s. w h o w as unable 
to make t h e t rip, 'Ti ckliffe, vVare a nd 





F r ont Ro w , l e ft to ri g h t-Sclomon, K ent, Bagwell , Smith, captain; Shaw , Crider , Atnip. 
Back Row-K. Bagwell, Laste r , Raybul'n, K. King, Ramsey, I-{a II , L. King, C utch in , coach. 
Varsity Basketball Squad 
Murray. Ky., l!'ebruary 28, 1933. 
Coach Carlisle Cutchi n 's Murray State 
Cui lege Thoroughbreds ended the season 
with a defea t a t t h e hands of T. P. 1. in the 
g en eral S. I. A. A. t o umament in Jack son , 
M i ss. 
The year s r ecor d of Captain Smith 's m en 
stand out as one of the best i n the stae. 
Season's r ecord: 
Murray ........ 67 B r ookport. TIL . .. . . ... 33 
Murray ..... . . . 65 Bem is, T enn ..... . .... 36 
Murray ........ 85 Lambuth ............ .. 38 
Murray . ....... 55 M ;ss. College .......... 36 
Murray ..... . .. 43 Mi llsaps ............ .. . 40 
Murr ay ........ 46 Southwestem ........ . 47 
Mu l' r ay ........ 50 U nion Universit~· .... 29 
Murray ....... . 28 "\Vestem , Ky . . . .... . .. 35 
Murray . ....... 42 W est em, Ky. . .... . .. 20 
Murray ........ 51 T . P. T ............. .. . 41 
1\[11 J'J'ay . ...... . 77 M iddle Tennessee ...... 27 
Murray .... .... 52 Un ion Universi ty . .. . . 30 
Jl[ul'I·a~· . . . .... . 55 Millsaps . ... . . . ... . .... 34 
Murray ........ 35 T. P . 1. ............ . . 36 
Ilurray ... ..... 22 j\"Uddle T en n essee .... 23 
Murr ay .. , ..... 54 \\' es t ern . Ky. . ...... 37 
K . I. .\ .. C . TOURNEY 
Mu rray ........ 34 Cen tre .. . ...... 31 
Murray ...... . . 57 U. of L. 
l\1ulTay ... . .. . . 17 Western , Ky. . . . 
S. I. A . A. TOURNEY 
...... 40 
.. 30 
MUlTa~·. . .... 48 T. P . J. .. . ...... . ... 54 
Total-Murray 983, Opponents 697. 
Games "\Von····-MulTay 14, Opponents 6. 
Average Points per Game-Murr ay 49.25, 
Opponents 34.85. 
MUl'l'ay, Ky. , Mal'eh 15, 1933. 
Averaging 49.25 points pe l' game, the Mur-
ray College basketball team c losed its season 
with one of the highes t scoring r ecords of 
th e entire nation. The Thol'oughbreds, l ed 
by Captai n Smith, scored 983 po ints in t h e 
20 games played this year. 
"Villa rd Bagwell, highest scorer in the 
Sou th, p iled up th e amaz in g tota l o f 347 
points in the 20 games for an average of 
17.35 poi nts p el' game. He was n amed A II-
T{cntucky S. L A. A. for-ward and was g iven 
honorabl e m ention for A ll-Confer en ce for-
warll at J ackson. Miss., a l t h ough h e p layed 
only one game. 
























CandIdate for All-American Forward 
Nin ety .. -nine 
THE MURRAY SPORT NEWS 
Thoroughbreds Enjoy Successful Basl{etball Season 
Mu rra y , Ky. 
TIle Murray Thoroughbreds opened 
th eir 1932-33 basketball season with the 
overwhelming SCO l'e of 67-33 over th e 
Egyptian Ramblers . an indep endent 
t eam of BrOolq,ort, III. Captain Smith 
and his m en · l ed all the INay. Bagwell , 
all S. 1. A . A. forward, led the race-
horse wi th 19 points. 
W. Bagwell scored 23 points to put 
Captain Smith's fas t s t epping Thor-
oughbl'€,ds far in the l ead in th eir 
G5-36 victory over th e fast independent 
team from B e mis, T enn. C rid er , lanl{y' 
center of the t eam, scored 14 points as 
Captain Smith added 9 pOints to the 
vi c tory. 
The Murray Thoroughbreds continued 
their onslaughte on opposing basl,etR 
as th ey ea sily took th e Lambuth Eagl es 
in tow by th e count of 85-38. Bagwell 
and Captain Smith l ed th e t eam with 
33 and 16 points r espectivel y with Cr i-
der add ing 15 t o the list. In three games 
this season the Thoroughbl'eds h a v e 
scored 217 with Bagwell counting for 75 
marke l'S. 
Going into Miss issippi f or the first 
r oad trip th e Murray Th or oughbreds 
nipped thc Miss. College t eam, w inners 
of th e S. J. A. A. T oumament by th e 
~corc of 55-36. Bagwell l ed th e fight 
with 24 pain ts a nd was closely follow ed 
by Captain Smith I,vith 21. pOints. 
",Vith one v i ctol'Y o ve r Miss issippi 
t eams t h e Thorou g hbred s continued 
their " ' inning stl'eal{ by taking' th e 
count of M illsaps of Ja.c k son, Miss. in 
a. c l ose game of 43-40. Bagwe l l con-
tinued his scor in g st r eak with 16 points 
,vith Captain Sm ith again close behind 
with 12 p oints. Davis of Millsap s l ed 
the scoring with 19 pOints. 
Th e l\'[ul'l'ay winning sU'eak ,vas 
bar el y broken in M emphis in th e third 
of th e road games when the South-
'.vestern team led by Knight with 27 
points ca m e out in front in the last 
minutes of the game fOI' a 47-46 vic -
t or y. Th e battle for highpoint man on 
th e t eam w as put furth er in ques ti on 
as the scoring twins of th e squad, Bag'-
well and Captain Smith b oth hung up 
15 m a rkers. 
Stung by the d ef ea t th e night before, 
the Thoroughbreds t ook the U nion U ni-
v ersity cager s into th e d e fea t co!umn 
by a 50-29 victory. The t eam w ent 
about its work in a d et ermined way 
with Bagwell lead ing the I'ace with 19 
pOints, foll o w ed b y Capta in Smith with 
12. 
Fate took a h a nd in th e p laying of 
th e Thor oughbreds and th ey dropped 
the second game of the seaso n a nd the 
first home garne in two years as the 
l-li : l toppers from Bowling G r een took 
the first game of a two game series by 
th e score o f 35-28. Bag'well a nd Cap-




Thor oug hbred s w er e unable to hit th eil' 
stride. 
Afte l' a somewhat s lo w start in the 
firs t half of the second MUI'l'ay- ,\Ves t-
em gam e, Captain Smith a nd his m en 
g ot started a nd romped to a 42- 20 vi c -
t ory ov el' th e ri val s. Captain Smith l ed 
with 16 I,oints and Bagwell fol!owed 
with 12. K ent tumed in a fin e game in 
holding down the fast stepping Hardin 
to o nl y 4 points. 
SMITH, Captai n 
HALL 
THE MURRAY SPORT NEWS 
Bagwell Stars In Last Year As· Thoroughbred 
Keeping up the pace started in t h e 
last 'Vestern game t h e Thoroughbreds 
toOk the basketball t eam from T . P. 1. 
into tow with a 51-41 victo '·y. Mur-
ray took an early lead and continued 
to advance to victory. Bagwell l ed the 
fireworks with 19 points ' iVith Crider 
running second WiUl 13. 
Hall, Rubstituting' for Captain Smith , 
scored 24 points as the f ast stepping 
1'horoughbreds swamped Middle T enn. 
77-27 on the Murray floor Janua r y 28 . 
Hall hit the basket from a ll a n g les a nd 
positions. Bagwell was second w ith 20 
points closely followed by Ken t w ith 17. 
The Thoroughbr eds l ed by Bagwel l 
with 21 points made it two straight v i c -
t ories over Milsaps for the season as 
they defeated the MisS iss i ppian s 55-34. 
Captain Smith sti ll not in good play in g 
condition was taken ou t an d r ep laced 
by Hall who continued hi s scoring spree 
by adding 12 more points. McDonald 
made a number of beautiful long ~hots 
to get a total of 18 points f or the v i s i-
tors. 
Captain Bill Smith a nd hi s m ates 
celebpa;t"ed their last hom e stand by de-
[eating union Univer sity 52-30. Bag -
'.veil ran his scor e to 220 points f or the 
season as he found t h e U nion basket 
fOI' 2-\ point~. Captain B ill Smith also 
playing his last game in Murray fo l-
lowed Bagwell with 11 poin ts. This w in 
gave l\!urray 8 victor ies a nd 2 d efea t s 
for the season. 
Shooting two baskets in the last min-
ute o[ p:ay T. P. 1. Cager s defeated th e 
l\[urray Thorough b r eds 36-35 at 
Cookvi Ie, 'l"enn. The Tenn. team ,vas 
able Lo hold Captain Sm i t h to on :y 
Ihree points while his runn in g mate 
Bagwell scored 15 points. Crid er a n d 
Rent sCOl'ed 8 and 7 poin ts r espectivel y, 
whi'e Shaw errorless gam e at g uard. 
Middle Tenn. added to the mi ser y of 
the Thoroughbreds by handing the Mu,'-
ray m en their second str a ight defeat 
in two nights by t h e scor e of 23-22. 
The game was a rough a nd t umb le af -
fair wi th the T h oroughbred s una ble to 
get started. Kent was t h e onl y scor er 
10 get started as h e l ed the Smith m en 
,,y ith 8 p oin ts. Bagwell was h eld to 4 
p o ints a n d Capta in Smi th could onl y 
ge t 3. 
In t h e last sch edul ed appear a n ce o f 
t h e Tho"oughbred s they in vaded the 
teni tor y of the Hilltopper s of 'Veste l'l1 
a nd p :ayed superb b a ll to w in over th e ir 
SHAW 
LASTER 
One Hundred One 
"i vals by t h e scor e o f 54-37. Ever y 
m an on t he team ,vas in form and 
t hi ngs w ere always in ha nd. Shaw a nd 
K en t k ept th e W estern fo r wards w ell 
in hand as Bagwell and Captain Smith 
scor ed 19 and 15 p o in ts respective ly. 
K ent a nd Crider scor ed 8 each with 
Shaw a ddin g 4 to t h e list. 
RAYBURN 
K. K I NG 
Front R ow, le ft to ri ght- Elder , Cantwell , Hutchinson , Greenwell, Orga n , Mullins, 'Vilson . 
Second Row-~fil a rd, Ashbr idge, King. U tl ey, H ender son, Belote. 
Bacl, R ow-J ohn Mill er, coach; T en et , Torren ce , Cook, Shelton , F inney, B enn ett. 
Freshman Football Squad 
Th e gun h as fired , the player s a l'e sh O'N -
er ed a nd dressed, a nd a nother r ecord h as 
becn hun g up by Coach J ohn :.\Iiller 's Frosh 
elev en. Coach Mi ll er ' s m en played fiy e gam es 
winning thl'ee an d t y in g two. 
Starting with a squ a d a bout on e -ha lf th e 
size of th e two previous f l'eshnlan team s, 
the m en found them se l v es with the h a rd est 
of sch edules and th e task o f k eepi n g a I ' cord 
c l ean that had onl y one blot. N ot on l y did 
thcse m en achi ev e their a im, but they over-
cam e th e jinx of a ll footba ll coach es-injury 
-and produce d f or Murr'ay its second 
str a i ght undefea t ed freshman football t eam . 
The team was given its first cha nce to 
sh ow what it cou ld do when on October 8, 
it j ourneyed to H enderson, T enn. , a n d d e -
feated the str ong Freed-Hal'd em an Junior 
Col lege 14-0. 
A w eek later th e Y ear lings surpri sed th e 
follower s by h o lding their tra ditional riva l s, 
'Vestern, t o a 0- 0 ti e. The injury jinx th en 
b egan to playa big pa rt in the life of the 
frosh. Bal'kley a nd Torren ce broke their 
fingel', Joyn er broke a vertebra in his neck 
and H ender son brol'e two ribs. 
'Vith lhc lineup shot to p ieces t h e t eam 
paid a v i sit to Austin-Peay Normal at 
C la rksyill e, T enn. , a nd came back w i th 
a noth er ti e, 6-6. 
The Frosh p layed t h e ir on l y h om e game 
on November 5, wh en they t,y iped out th e 
only b lot on the ' 31 r ecord, a tie with Middle 
'T e nnesBee. by ronlping over thi s team to a 
40-0 v i c tor y . 
The seaso n w as c losed on host ile t erritor y 
with a 41-7 victol'y over the U nion U ni-
v er sity Bu ll Pups at Jack son. 
In lhe five gam es Coach Mill er 's m en ran 
UP a tolal of 101 points to onl y 13 for th eir 
oppon ents. 
One Hundred Two 
c 
FRESJ-JMAN BASKETBALL TEAM 
Front Row, le ft to J'i g ht- Baker . F oster, G reenwe ll, Millard , Eld e r, Phill ips , F or t son . 
Top RaN, le ft to ri ght- J ohn Mill e r, coach , Dennington , Dunn, Goheen, Bryant, Vaughn, 
Ben Muse, trainer. 
Freshman Basketball Squad 
FROSH END SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
Murray, K y. , Marc h 1, 1933. 
\Vith the final gam e of th e season can-
celled with Austin-Pea)' Juni o r Co llege of 
Clarl{ sv ill e , T e nn., lh e Murray State Coll ege 
Freshman bas k e tball team bro ug ht to a 
c lose their season in Pad ucah by de feating 
the Paducah Junior College 42-32 on F e bru-
ary 14. 
The Frosh m e t 11 t eams during the sea-
SOn a nd r ece ived on ly two d feats. W estem 
of Bowl;ng G "een adm ini s t e r ed the two 
losses. \Vestern won the first game 33-28 
and the second 25-23. 
The future Thoroughbr ds pil ed up 417 
points to t h e opponen ts 298. C 'ayin Fo,'tson 
"f Heath, K y ., a nd Robert Gohee n, Birm in g -
ham. Ky., w ere the ou tstandin g forwards for 
th e season with WilfOl~d Baker, B irmin gha nl , 
and " -ayne Mi lla rd of Centra l Cit~' , Ky., the 
outstanding guard,. Th e center position was 
hand le d by Sammy B r own of ArPngton, 
J!y., a nd "':as given up to Ja rnes Phillips of 
Tolu. who p layed m ost of th e season at 
guard . 
Brown was lost t o th e t eam in mid-season. 
P,'<l er o f Marion, Ky . . J oyn e r o f Sp,·ingfi e ld. 
Tenn., Dunn of Arlington, Ky., R. King o f 
Matthews, Mo., Greenwe ll of Morganfie ld , 
Kv. , F oste,' of Caruth er sv ill e . Mo., Bryant 
of Arlington , Ky., a nd Vaughn of \Vin go, 
Ky., saw act ion during the season . 
'T'h e season 's r ecord was: 
l\fu1'l'ay 
Murray 









. . .. . ..... . . . ....... .. .•... . .. .. .. 43 
. .. .... ... ..... .. . .. . ... . ........... 33 
. ... .. . . .. . . .. , ......... . .... . . . .... 28 
.... . .. . . .. .. . .... .. . ... . .... 51 
· . . •.. , , .. •. .. • .. .• . .•.. . • . . .. ... .. . 49 
. . ... . ... . ... .. . .... , . . .. .. 35 
· . , . . " .. , . .. , . .. , . . , . . . , . ... . .. . . . . 34 
· . , ... , . . . •...... , ... , ..•. .. .. . ..... 47 
· . , ... , . . .. . ... .. , ... , ... , . .. , ...... 42 
.. ..... ... , . . .. ..•... ...•......... . . 23 
· ... . ... . . .. . . , . , . , . , .. , . .. , .. ...... 42 
T o tal ....... . . .... ........ . . . . . ... . . 417 
Lynn Grove High Sch ool ........ ... ...... 34 
P",ducah H;gh School ....... ........ ...... 11 
,"Ves t e rn F"osh ..... .., ........ .. .... 33 
T. P . T. Frosh . .. . ....... ... . . . . .... . .. . . 38 
Middle T enn. Fros h ........ .. ............ . 21 
Pad u cah Hi g h School .. . .. . . • . .. . .. ... .... 22 
Paducah Jr. Coll ege . .. ... .. •............. 20 
Middle T e n n. Frosh ..... . .. ............... 39 
T. P. 1. F "osh .... .. ... .................... 23 
,"Ves t e rn Fros h ......... . ... .. . .... . ..... . . 25 
Pad ucah Jr. Co llege .... .. ................ 32 
Total ... . . ... .... . .. ... . . . . 298 
One Hundred Three 
Girls' Basketball Squad 
Allison, coach, Simm ons, Milliken , Brumbley, I-Iefl ey, capta in , Nich ols, Long, L ogan, H arper , 
manager. 
One Hundl'ed Four 
-
Intra-mural Basketball Champions 
Z, Wells, Simmons, B,'yant, Potts , Rahm, L , King, 
Intra-mural Volleyball Champions 
Front Row, left to right-Last er, Mullins, Shelton, Stewart, Muse, 
Back Row-McKenzie, Kent, K, King, 'Witt, 
One H'l£nd1'ed F 'iv6 
.... 
Girls' Intra-class Basketball Champions 
L ogan , B r ooks, H efl ey, Beck e tt, Fite. 




M ost Popula.r M a.n 
Oll e 1I1111./rr rl .Villl' 
R. B. Chrisman 
Robe rt Shel ton 
D ean Dowdy 
POPULAR 
H erman Shaw 
Willi am Smith 
D aron Gri ssom 
One HUlld'l'ed Ten 
Zahn W ell s 
D av id R eed 
W all ace Rogers, J r. 
MARGARET CHAMBERS 
M ost Beautiful Co-ed 
One H 'und1'ed Eleven 
Marga ret H efl ey 
Elaine Gregson 
E velyn Gover 
BEAUTIFUL 
Jan e M cAdams 
Ru th Stone 
Perla Robson 
One H~mdred Twelve 




One Hundred Thir teen 
Snapshots 
O}le Hund" ecl Pourtern 
Snapshots 
One lIundred Fifteen 
Snapshots 












( Associa ti o n of K e n t uck.}' Co ll eges a nd Uni vers it ies 
) So u t he rn Assoc ia ti o n o f Co ll eges a nd Seco nd a r.}' Schoo ls 
) A mer ica n Assoc ia ti o n of T eac hers C oll eges 
~ Sou t he m I nte r-Co ll egia t e Ath le ti c Assoc ia ti o n 
SUMMER SE SS IO N OPENS J UNE 5, 1933 
FALL SEMESTER OPENS SEPTEMBER 16, 1933 
SPR ING SEMESTER OPENS JANUARY 29, 1934 
\Vo men 's a nd j\1e n 's D o rmito r ies a re new, mod e rn a nd th o rough I.}' equipped 
co ll ege h o mes . R oo m a nd boa rd in eac h ma.}' be sec ured a t $5 .00 pe r week . 
A ll college departments will be in session tluoughout the college year. 
A mple training school facilit·ies are provided for all students. 
B acca la urea t e d egrees in th e li be ra l ar t s d epar tm e nt witho u t ce rtifi ca tes, 
a nd B acca la u l'ea te deg rees with privi lege o f ce rt i£i ca t ion a l'e co nfe lTed, 
ge ne ra l t eachers ce rtifi ca t es a nd spec ial ce rtifi cat es in mu sic a nd ho me 
eco no mi cs a re issued t o ca ndid a tes who co mpl et e th e presc ribed a nd 
e lec ti ve co ul'ses th e refo r . 
Tuition is FREE to I{entuckians 
For Catalogu e and FuLL Information, Address 
JOHN W. CARR, President 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
G\"®[I===========================-II~ 







Since I 9I4 
Howard D. Happy Co. 






Murray, K entucky 
===============II@'/'> G'\'®O= 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
~(I======================IJ~ 
Queen of The West 
and 
Yukon's Best 
FLO U R 
Quality A lways Supreme 






J. E. QUINN, M anager 
K entucky's Most Beauttful Hotel 
K en t ucky 
When in Paducah Visit 
THE CAT 
AND 
31st a nd Broad way 
W est K entucky's only Outdoor 
B eer Catden 
Complete Soda and L uncheonette Crill 
"''\;®It=======================tJ@l)'a 







10 CANNON BALLS 
Warren Grieger 
Paul Bryan t 
D on Phillips 
PERSONNEL 
H oward Brown 
Conn Linn Humph reys 
C. Winslow 
H oward Swyers 
M orr is M artin 
D ean Dowdy 
Morri s Reed 
G\{§)n===========================I)@)I'<> 
PATRO~IZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
04®(t:==================,IJ®\'-'> 
e at = 
Wh ere Y ou A re a Stranger But Once 
OPEN DAY AND N IGHT 
ROTHROCK'S CAFE 
516 Broadway Paducah , Ky . 
TH E STANDARD F IRE INSURANCE 
CO MPANY, of HA RTFORD, CONN. 
PEARL RICE, S ptc1:al Agent 




Men's and Boys' Wear 
219-22 1 Broadway Paducah, I{y . 
"''iWIi==================II)@)A> 
PAT RONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
C!/.®['======================;J~ 
"SPRUCE UP" 
Send it to 
MODEL CLEANERS 
Telephone, 141 No. 6th Street 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
KOLB BROS. DRUG CO. 
1 ncorpora ted 
Wholesale Druggists 
We Carry a Complete L ine of Drugs and Druggist Sundries 
Orders Shipped Same Day R eceived 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
Wilson & Little 
DRUGGISTS 
W hen I n Town Make Our Store 
Yo ur H eadqual'ten 
NORTH SIDE COURT SQUARE 
Mayfield, K entucky 
The Guaranteed way 
to Financial Independen ce 
Investors Syndicate 
Company 
ED. BRADLEY, Asst. State Mgr. 
~[!======================I)~ 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVEHTISEHS 
d 
e-/.®li============================Il®.\p 
An insurance contract can be ma de an instr ument of inestim able va lue to the ma n 
who has de te rmined to be independ ent. H e can guard again st unforeseen emergencies 
and complete prep,ared plan s with th e protection of our contr acts . Ed ucation fo r 
children , the best guarantee cf their ind e[;enden ce, in come for widows and or phans, 
funds to p,ay debts and r egain ind ependence, cash to m eet demands of accident or ill· 
ness ,- ali t h ese are within t he scope of our daily assuran ces. 
The P enn Mutual Life Insurance Company , 
of Philadelphia 
s. J. SNOOK, MgT. 
City Nat' l Ba nk Bldg. P aducah, K y . 
The Famous 
W. T. SLEDD & COMPANY 
E verythin g for M en and Boys 
"HOME OF FRIENDLY FIVES" 
Mu rray, K en tucky 
Crystal DRIN K 
CALL 1232 
Laundry In Bottles 5c 
~(I===========================i1@)1l> 






Calloway County Lumber Co. 
The Sun- Democrat 
PADUCAH, KENTUCI\:Y 
Extends to Murray State every good wish for its 
continued success, and the maintenance 
of the high standards that have 
guided it since its foundation 
~11=================I)@)Io> 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
~(I==========================.)~ 
Wh eth er a Sandwich 
or a Whole Dinner 
It's B est A t 
® he cl80llegiate 60Jnn 
Trail's Barber Shop in Connect ion 
H. B. BAILEY 
Quality J eweler 
MURRAY, KY . 
BlLL HORTON REC lT lNG 
" Wh en ice cream grows on l11acaron i trees, 
And the Sahara sands arc muddy, 
Wh en cats and dogs wear overshoes, 
T hat's when 1 like to study." 
THURSTON TAYLOR'S GREATEST 
POEM 
Th ere were tears in the potato's eye, 
The cabbage hung h is head ; 
There was sorrow in the cellar 
For the vinegar's moth er was dead . 
~(1===========================ll@)i'\> 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISEHS 
. , 
~(1===================III~'" 
AMBROSE TEA ROOM 
Friend of the College 
We Back You You Back Us 
Come and Feel at Home 
'+" 
W. S. Ambrose Murray, Kentucky Phone, 397 
H. & H. PRODUCE CO. 
Incorpora t ed 
FOR 
Fancy Fruits and Service 
CALL 
82 or 90 
224-263 South 2nd St. Paducah, Ky. 
~(I===================II@)1;> 
PATR ONIZE OUR ADVER TISERS 
ed.®[II= ============================IJ~", 
R. H. Fal\Vell & COlllpany 
INSURANCE and BONDS 
First National Bank Building 
Murray, K entucky 
Phone 50 
It IS always best to 
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
Send it to the 
Murray Laundry 
Special R ates to College Students 
R . M. POLL A RD, P rop. 
Phone, 303 
M URR AY, KY. 
Harold M oody : " Ha ve you subm itted 
thi s poem any where else?" 
W. D. Cox: "No. " 
Moody : "Then where did you get that 
bl ack eye?" 
Rhoda Shepherd: " M r. Lowry, of what 
does politi cs consist?" 
Mr. Lowry : "Two sides and a f ence ." 
FACULTY MEMBERS THAT 
REM l D US 
Mr. Caplinger-l cabod Crane. 
Dr. Carr- Mussolini. 
Mr. Lowry-Vol taire. 
Dr. Drennon- Shakespeare. 
Mi ss Gould- Venus. (And how ' ') 
Mr. Ashcraft- Strangler Lewis. 
Mr. Doyle-Caruso. 
Dr. Wolfson-Charl es Chapbin. 
Dr. Poole-Pope Pius Xll . 
'"'\1®[II= ===========================II@)'a 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
~(I===================IJ~", 
Frazee, Berry & Melugin 
Incorporated 
General Insurance and Bonding 
First F loor Gatlin Bldg. 
T elephone, 331 Murray, K y . 
It Doe'S Make a D ifference W ho Writes Your Insuran ce 
Looks Better 
Tastes Better 




For The Athlete, The Out D oor G irl and The D ebutante 
CITY CONSUMERS CO. 
J ncorpo'l'a ted 
PADUCAH, KY. 
<A'®(lI===================,i1@)la 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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Murray Mercan t ile Co. 
1 ncol'pora ted 
DTY Goods, R eady-to-weaT, 
Shoes and Gents' Fumishings 
Home of Humming BiTd 
HosieTY 
East Side Court Sq uare 
MURRAY, KY. 
l\1urray Meat Marl(et 
FTesh Meats of ALL Kinds 
Qut·ck SeTvice 
C has. C rawford, M gt". 
M urray, Ky. Telephone, 12 
Vacuum Cleaners 
R efrigerators 
For E conomy 
Lerman Bros. 
A K y. Inst it u t ion 
W e Make Good 
A ll Sm aller E lectrical 
Washing l\1achines 
R anges 
Applia n ces 
~(I=======================,I)~", 
Murray Mercantile Co. 
1 nCQJ'po l'a ted 
Dry Goods, R eady-to-wear, 
Shoes and Gents' Furnishings 
H om e of H umming B ird 
H ost'ery 
Eas t Side Cour t Sq uare 
MURRAY, KY . 
M u rray M eat Market 
Fresh M eats of ALL K inds 
Quic k Service 
C has. Cra wford , M gr. 
M urray, K y. T elephone, 12 
Vacuum C leaners 
R efrigerators 
For E conomy 
Lerman Bros. 
A K y . Instit u t ion 
W e Make Good 
A ll Sm a ller E lectrical 
Washing Machines 
R anges 
Applia n ces 
K ENTUCKY - T ENNESSEE 
LIGHT & POWER CO. 
Murray , K en t ucky 
E lectricity Turns Night I n to D ay and Wor k I n to Play 
G'~(lI=======================,J~'" 
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When In Mayfield Visit Th e North Side 
- BUY FROM-
C. B. Hargrave & Co. 
The Store for 
Men, Young Men and Boys 
Shatz Department Store 
Everything To Wear 
JOHNSTON'S 
The Careful LTuggist's 
Visit OUT Soda Fountain 
ABERNATHY'S 
Mayfield's Quality] ewelel' 
A LL ON N ORTH SIDE SQUARE 
J. T . H UG HES, Pres. 
J. D . HO USTON. Vice. Pres. 
H . M . FULTON. Sec'y. 
C. H . MOORE. T .. eas. 
Murray Lumber Co. 
Building Material 
Depot Street 
M urray, Kentucky 
"Here li es th e body of Johnn y Ryan, 
H e pulled the ta il of a circus lion. " 
l\10ther D earest: 
1 am work in g rea] hard thi s semester. 
Dr. C arr told me 1 was one of the ni cest 
boys in school, and that I would make the 
honor roJ] thi s time . All m y subj ects seem 
to be easier sin ce 1 study a lot, and attend 
classes r eg ular. 
W ould you send me $2.00 so that l can 
go to the D erby thi s week? 




PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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Joe Morse & COll1pa.ny 
Clothiers and Furnish ers 
N ASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
We specia li ze in Collegiate Costumes of t he better q ua l-
i ty a nd wish to express to t he fac ul ty a nd student body 
of M urray State Teachers College our great appreciation 
for the va lued orders p laced with li S. 
We cord ially inv ite you to call on us when you 
are in Nashville 
-TRADE AT-
Jackson Purchase Oil Co. 
Diamond Gasolin e and Oils 
Fireston e Tires 
T . O. BAUCUM, Mg1·. 
- SEE -
Ernest C. Jones 
For Insurance 
C;\ '®Ir'=======================II@1a 
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THE LEDGER & TIMES 
MURRA Y, KENTUCKY 
"Kentucky's Most Progressive Week ly Newspaper" 
A Good Newspaper in a Good T own in a Good County 
M odernly Equipped Job Printers and P ublishers 
U-TOTE-'EM 
GROCERY COMPANY 
The Most of 
The B est - - - For L ess 
Lowell Kin g, M allager 
Mu rray, Ky . 
Dale & Stubblefield 
Cate?' to the Student Body 
E verytlu"ng a Good Drug Store 
Should Have 
The Rexall Store 
W. M. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
School of N ursing f Fully Accredited 
S tudents R eceived M ay and September 
CO LLEGE GRIID UATES PREFERRED 
l"lURRAY, KY. 
~(I========================t)@7'a 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI SERS 
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I NSURED CARRIERS 
c. RA Y BUS LINES 
C. E. RAY, Manager 
Operatin g DeLuxe Buses 
AND 
Special Coaches /01' Chartered Service 
Call 456 For Further lnforma tion 
Murray State Teachers College Route 
40 Ride School Book 
Mrs. Boyd: "Clanton, are you fi rst in 
an y thin g at school ?" 
Clanton: "Yes, mom, th e first one out 
of the building when th e bell rings." 
H ernnn Shaw (to an alarm clock as it 
goes off): " I fooled you th at time, 
w:lsn' t even asleep! " 
H owa rd All en: "Mr. Stewart, what 
would you say campin g life was?" 
Mr. Stewart : " Just one cann ed thing 
after anoth er. " 
138 TAXI CABS 
Twenty years of servzce without 






PATRONIZE OU R ADVERTISERS 
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Sunburst Grade-A Pasteurized Milk 
The Milk of Superior Flavor 
and Greater Enjoyment 
Rich in Butter-Fa t , abundant In H ealth-Produ cing 
qualities, our nlilk is endorsed best by its 
sa tisfied users 
Murray Mill-\: Products Co. 
Mr. Caudill: "How many zones has the 
earth? " 
Freshman: "Five." 
Mr. C . : " lame them." 
Freshman : "Temperate Zone, Intem-
perate Zone, Canal Zone, H orrid Zone and 
Ozone." 
Juli an Maddox: "Mr. Ashcraft, do you 
think there will ever be universal peace? " 
Mr. Ashcraft: "Yes. All th ey have 
to do is to get th e nations to agree that in 
case of war the win ner pays th e pensions." 
First Doctor: "I operated on h im for 
appendi citis." 
Secon d Doctor : "Wha t was the matter 
with him ? "-Life . 
Keep Cool In 
Shady Dip Pool 
Fresh W ater 
Good Boards 
Murray Consumers 
Ice & Coal Co. 
PHONE,64 
~lI===========================II@Vo> 




Hom e of M odern Entertainm ent 




PIGGL Y -WIGGLY 
STORES 
M u rray, K entucky 
M r. H olland: " Dr. Robbins, what is a 
gen tleman?" 
D r. Robb ins: "A man you don't know 
very well." 
Martha M cCal eb : " Dr. Drennon, what 
is satire?" 
Dr. Drennon: "Every man has hi s pri ce, 
but some hold barga in sales." 
D ear Ru th: 
"1 would wade through fire for you; 1 
would brave the lion's den for you; 1 
would swim the mighty ocean for you! ! 
Your lov ing 
Ralph. 
P. S.-I'll come to see you to-n ight if 
it does not rain. 
"''i'®[I=============================IJ@)I;> 
PATHONIZE OUH ADVEHTISEHS 
~[I============================IJ~ 
Th e future of hig her edu ca tion in K entu cky an d in th e N ation, is in grea t dange r. 
W e have a g rea t and well built structure-now th e ma inta inan ce of it fo r th e 
f uture or th e n ext fo ur yea r pa rti cu la rly, without a miss ing link. 
It is important th a t we a t th is t ime determine qui ckl y and dissem inate widely th e 
eco nomic fac ts conce rnin g th e mainta ina nce a nd opera t io n of our schoo ls. 
I doubt if m any of our people real ize th e signifi ca nce of present day needs of 
hi g her edu ca ti on to cope w ith prese nt day advance ment of our country. T he time 
in 1 i f e of a perso n to acqu i re it is in school age, fr om th e pri ma ry to th e co l lege 
should be bef ore ac tu a l prod uc, ive age, w hi ch lesse ns th e cost to th e individuals w ho 
:lcquire an edu ca tion. 
W e must m ee t squa rely a nd boldly the effo rts of som e to m is lead th e publi c, and 
bea t down th e progress of edu ca ti on. 
The pictures in this Annua l a re wonderful bu t the pl a n ~ :l nd personn el of th e 
student body, a birdseye view of Chapel hour w ill melt a hea rt of ston e to sym-
pa th y fo r edu ca t ion fo r each ge nerati on. 
I shou ld say something to advert ise m y busin ess, No! schoo ls a re m ore important, 
a nd space f orbid s. 
Stud ent : " Do you smoke ciga rs, profes-
sod" 
Prof: "Ce ru inl y, 1 enj oy a good cig:t r. " 
Student: " D o yo u dr in k any?" 
1'rof.: "Yes, 1 li ke a good g l:lsS of 
beer." 
S~udent: "Gee, it' s go ing to cost me to 
p:tss this course." 
"What is a facu lty?" 
"A f:lc ul ty is a body of men surrounded 
by red upe."- Comel! W i1U!OW. 
J oe G lover: "Mr. Mill e r, wh:lt is 
'fu n'? " 
Mr. Mill e r: " J oe, fun is l ike li fe in-
Sllrance, the more you h:1Ve the more it 
costs."- Abe Marti?l. 
T . O. TURNER 
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-SOUND managerial policies and long. successful experience have provided 
us with sufficient equipment, adequate 
personnel, and ample resources to render 
dependable service as artists and makers 
of fine printing plates. That you will be 
secure from chance, is our first promise. 
JAHN & OlLiER ENGRAVING CO. 
817 W •• t Washington Blvd., - Chicago, Illinois 
In the foreground - Ft. Dearborn re-erected 
in Grant Park on Chicago's lake front. 
IJ/ustratlon by Jahn &- Oilier Art Studios. 
WHEN 1933 is only a memory of distant youthful days and 
College friendships ........ . 
When time has aged the faces of the 
class now graduating and brought 
undreamed-of joys and sorrows 
to them ... then each copy of 
The Shield 
will be a precious book to the grad-
uate who has saved it. Then it will 
be even more important than it 
seems now that this volume was 
printed and bound by 
GEO. G. FETTER COMPANY 
J ncorporated 
410-412-414 W est Main Street 
Lou isvi lle, Ken tu cky 
"The South's B es t Annual Pr inters" 
Autographs 
